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WOK IS TBB K£4«T» 
tnmmg I mX krtein.
•WM6MM aWd ■« u te *Mk
rikyo^aMtber
d«puab«7bi
I to i«4eet am tk» nmeif kM; 
J*V*‘^^^"*^^Ptioatinorderir»wtri<d, »U tfa; li>l» rfW . ite pti. i„ u> b«_i.
H« UkT clM h • piipgidra or okJII,
ttr.b.,. w .otoMv~~ •..«-
^'i> opto <rw mid pMm ..<
ioo oid d dlioioiol. tbo pom t. air hod
o- 4 o«2l-iC:s^inrw
‘‘•a-^J’fc-Itol «id ,«, i. »,
#riEMrai«s»inui, mr., fuoay mokwinc, •biwaBS »•,
Utiy . SimI bMibark ^ east o)* nni] 
ginnpd M (ho •uabauna, and the tnim- 
p^4 ^ of defiuM nUg ott.iE^ ra>raiii(
oir^lA the lauaUBC the Turkieh
oil d Iwodrf h> (•IhnUk.ri'^lS'r.J^
■Der 'cottfitctu of b4 booM, now danced got- 
lytota Aeiatie bracxe. The •utblea of
an adcwDl line^ It wu not there to be ^
bonond; the cheruhod relio of peat . 
dor ha fair We»«ry eru net there to be 
Btaii>ed or aoUm}.
Who
thone etrana wbiefa nwed MtMon to ai 
end a world to madheer. Never was 
«e more magtcaily^ efequeat. The lyre 
wbirbibrilled beneath a UomeHe loiieb, or
the Upeea of the cygnet might lta< 
been aweeierj lb«y coahC nut have been
moreinapiri^.
(he Mraina erluidt awept over the tend, and 
echoed ihrungb ber oU barvuial halls.
Then curatnededd the raetwaliQn oflei* 
(era in ibe Weai; Tba TMihadeur’a tey
bad thea M titem hrrtb.ln Iw-tlet 
can censurathit piaty wbichgaveeirauph 
and atna* lu their arma in the beiile’s 
abodt, and waa Uteir last aola*** ■» ^ 
hour of daoger and oT desiht Yet, there
are iboae who call the uge of chivalry 
age of fdJy—who deoouoce the Crua iJes 
but M an act of mateera. Madoeaa and
wah but ilm preloda to tba dhrioer atmna 
|of a BueriicM, a Peirerobi and a Iteote. 
Who aoQg again revived, and from the Wtwhu^ 
vine biila of Prance, rrom the casdedcrage 
of Scoitesd, from iha wild glens of i«wit- 
tcrland, and the lovely vegaa of Mmantic 
Spain, again ascended the poet's broaih- 
oigx, free as ibelr iiMiunteiu air. 'I'ho 
Cru<
pennon, anik bepeatb her power and 
fere herdmiaioa. For her the wai 
iorgets biaVietories^ abd the ett'taoni 
finely wtoogbi Web of polky, the profea- 
SM«el man becoteee deaf W the «>peala of 
science, and the atefebent i» regatdieM of 
bis gain. Woman, educetedt lovely end 
refined, beholds el her f.«4e^ tba prvidesU 
and tba Otibleert the ^rsataal -and the best, 
of the lords of tbe creeiioe. Such is ww- 
nuin% power, and such will it raerinwe In 
be, so long es raea ara what thay ahoahi 
be_ber beat defenders, and her 
ateves^BoB. ilia.
at poivgamy. ’flm fiitt biU bad
Tita Tea* awb t 
Mr. Urtjubarl, who
 wilting
rueudes thciiwelvt.'r^ by I
ly and re^ed for meny 
vury,t^aiTl<rier^ hts lni« 
ig (tw his ndveniurea ahd
years in BMtem 
ciamf i rj i I iely piiliinhed a bonk of 
a * hich
folly they may have boons aojuel tbny 
taioly ware; but who of ua^ bud he lived
from which h» weave Uiegergeous w€ find the *ui-juinod cut 
fictioasiif the imagio '
i^“^™“^5«tiog. that time, with
the maid,'
nadllltiDoreor hmcrihepahi in sty bceaat.
And 1 added, that eft at we Aaaeed to
My boaam, bar amilM, ef aB-paiiw diipi»
olBdwd- midaha amBiag-^thw thw I 
adeim,
Stosigbl tha baart and hand of tha fair ato 
reqaesb**
1 aba^-1 wm &r«r'd--ahd pnia'd ha
FVeai At Oeaffaaute’s A
, 1 LOTS THE SKA.
' BT'amaeaTBanna ■. waihmi 
, Ilevathaaaa;
TbabbN.thaftaa, 
''^nar of Ha n
tbe hat dmp of their life's blood bad cess 
ad to circle around ibtiie hearts which bhal 
only for tboir honor and their God.
But why seek to excuad ibe Crutedes 
by the motiros whidi ted to ihemr It is
ing steel, they swore oevaragaio to sheathe 1 sent day} and compaiwsuch a slate ofibiOM' *««'•«"»«> 1Turkey, she t^. In Tor- 
it, till their obj^ uws aiMtnpliihed, or till, whh the slavish osiraogemeut of former' * gwtilwnwn cannot visit a lady; to
limes, without the deepest gretificaiioo__ ! Europe, be can. Thamiha ladieaalways
To witness the beneficiat effecta'of ihoj""<1 tt® gentlemen some- 
change, and not to be surprised that it did '•“** peitico.vtm. Wi
not lake place sooner is almost impoaBibia. 
it is true that amoeg berbariaos,
tanoe in history, and furaish mmole am^ ^
. , - —---- ------- B to whom
ihetr consequences that gave them impor-|the aru and enjoyetente of civilised life, 
t  i  ist ,  f rnis a pl  pc4»; were elmoet unknown,and with wESm bo­
gy for all their foUies, if not for all their j dily strength and pereooai prowern coosii-
ne feeffl ef its wavm, 
Tbti Mdly raves.
hiia dnditot nigh than my besom mavn. lakiart,”





WbOntha wWtofimm Imves Ihy haeving aide.
erimea. Apology!
••Sleep. Richard of ,
Steep on, not-from th< 
at the wrong doue
But the age of chivalry has {>ass 
ed, like a bright vision of Ibe moming.
And oar sheet# «r^. 
Beng wild end frea.
On dm m^cy weato ef tba boa
Tbe mariner'll dirge 
la Iby e -senndi^ vurgcj 
As it rtogs bis knell OH tbe grave’s dark ver^: 
And bis teat long sleqi.
In the quiet deep, 
mtbeIsucalatiMwheo l  willows o'er him sweep;
-1-tevatham,. . 
Tbe bine tbe free
^ ueet’v oh Wghv
•fti* QtOTat*»-—Bf^-nwe the etm 
bvwtbehiUaofF.
dmworidlad birth, did it ame^brtgh- 
ur or mere inspiring scone,
Mrgpntm paiace®




W 1, p, f—
hUk.p«tk.™i«M thM^l ^ 
,jf d)< East, and misipees rf the
iMHdtu
wb^ her kmgi r«gMd.eod
dola^riiav^
^Utet epoch wlten Bm
=i^-3S=-
in that day, *duld tM have also bound the lag imagery end tenciful deenratMa ofori- fhundeiioo atone' Turks cetebcite’ihe
sacred emUera to bis shoulder, and follow-1 «otal literature} gave ea imputee te ieiien! coveni^ to'of the roof, Amongibe Turks,
d by mukiug 
I nil (hegiuw-, ponraifnre of Turks end Engeibn laying of
ed the crusading boSt to the holy tend?— 
Tbe eaiblTtiasm of the hermit of Amiens, 
the oratory of 3i. Bernard, and the 
manding talents of Falk, bed sucoesafuily 
been used to spur then, on to action. The 
of tbe papal prelate were impe-
rattve';htereirattlnM enough to itr.pel them 
to almost any deed. But (ho Saracen’s 
iovillling heel was on tbe very sepulchre 
id* their lord! The Turk's proud foul spun- 
jBd.^di^ once pressed by tbe meuk foot* 
etep^ Chriatl' Jaruaitlam' was yiptlyet 
Through bar courts and peUeea a Mualom 
strode io defisde^ mod reigned sviiboul 
Were the" -- ---' -
which wdl never c 
shall c to be felt} till meal® beard is tbe mark of dignity; with us.ef aad ndtoiru rtie{^*^'®ce. Shaving the bend is, with 
liber
( i
tnt} a custom; with us a puoi.«hment__beautiful and tbe-Mibiime. Cau itbe,tbcn, 
that the Crasedm ratoided the prxgrwtfofi take off nor gloves beforcoursovereigo; 
lilerainrer Rather, they cherished end ■'**«y «o»®f'►*•»»■ hefida with their Medves. 
promoted it, when the last flicker of the! ““ apanmeot with our head un-
fire upon her sltar bad nearly expired, iol«>*e"d;»hey enter an Bfwrtmeat with (be 
sadueas and in gloom. j f®®t uncover^. With them tbe men have
Such were ilie holy wars, their causes} "'®''' necks and their arms nsked; with u*} 
and theirefl'ecis;andourfeeliogs andsym-,'^ women have (heir arms and necks nak- 
patbia qaanot but be gratified at tbeu fi-‘ «<*• «• '*•" women pamde in gay
‘eolors, the men.lb sombre; with them, in
4._1._______  I. .1_____________ ■ ■ .1 -
et mr fanigkty tnamentef ear mfiafion. 
the eeeeodwin rweetiat tbe pmiihaw ef 
alavar. The> will reuproally eall
ether tenatie in r
tels—uncleanly in hiMto—oaheppyitetfae 
~ «iray«patMMalHHi«irIt erihm dkpatMa 
toteaevefiHyerpelMenlfr 
h .Ul oMf. S.al>. !><■ ibr
The Cbristiea RegMier giva the faUow- 
ing as tbe lenarits ef Mr. Adame, et the 
lau mreting of ibe Friends ef Ednoetieo in 
Plyeuatth cuuMy:
The Hye. Juho d. Adeim eaidhehedne- 
Ikedt^orgaeteatHmorifas Buard Edaet- 
lion, the teporU and impreveaeBl in Ihuae
reports: He heA «
late, aad Hh thought tha • 




dsliberaie. and wise, aad ebristiaa; aad be 
thought the plea Contemplated by the vary 
important teadutioo hefcve the meatmgeoeld 
Bot bet fled favor with every oee who wdnld 
K.
We eee nowatehe espepdiag vest auma, 
lUUwblhg Norma} Sebeoia ihreugh their 
Ume. aad ; '
h is not often that we have leisure tode- twth-cases,« is the rwvnase. Wiih mMhe men ogle tba women; in Turkey, the wo^
buke. Were Aey ChnstUns, and could, vote to each matierv, but w^ never behold*'"*" With u», the lady looks
ibey endure Aisf Were they knights,and ] the nnreairicled nod etMbliog iotercwrael •"** A turkey it is ilte gen-
oouldihey brook Itt Dmwing theavengx, that extslr-between tbe eeim at tbe pr^: “«"*«• Ip’Eun^, ® l«dy cannot visit r
ia7«
luted paramount claims to consideraikw, it 
lien bdait, I oiighi b* expected that (be delicacy end
etticoats,
cap iaihii akmholof »*« 
is the batT in ew-room the roof is white 
and (he wall is colored; with (hem, Ae wall 
is white and the rcuf colored.
In Turkhy, there are gredatkitit of
I, qmriag Bo pains to convey know- 
ledge aad efficiency to aU the children o 
their poorest Mitajeeu. Atatf tec to aetJaav 
hpAisgr.' StiaU meearebies meat a meich 
bn repoblin in tbs pairaoage of Aal adaea* 
lion on which a republic is basedl Qp Ais 
great aad »lachM.cajtee:iKw '®<i>^ 
yes. Store freely than on may other. There 
waa oee nadge be added; in the ancient re- 
peblic of Sporu. wbiA now occurred h> him, 
Md Whieh fitted bia mied wiA tbia pteaateg 
idea, visi that Arne endeavoreefoun for At 
fit edueatioeof all oQr cbildrea weald be tbe 
of raisiag op a gi
wbiA would be superior to ganelves. The
rMS:
middle aged and the yoong. When
bled for tbe sperta aad azereism, a dramatic 
seeae was iotradoced aad the Area paittea 
ciai rank without privileges, io England,' badeedi a ^Msker; and Ptutorcb givm.Ae 
there are privileges without oorresponding [ form of phntseete^. used >a Ae several ad- 
;w1 furms ; dreaeas on tba cceaskm. The. - (be weaker sei would distioctioo. W.A os mwial o ’ eass^  oe ioa.
Ihy memory and ibj >cause'ihem to be regarded as inferior, but enqueue oupercede domestic ties; with •“ «<dd than qmak
if we contemplate for a moment tbe drea­
ry itictura which tbe civilised world pre- 
seolea in (he age uf the Crusade*, and 
coowre it with the sucfefiedmg, we must 
ana#lilwt-As poliiicut advantagu result­
ing from them wore sueb-mr Europe wilt 
never cease lu feel, si> long as her hills 
shall stand, or her name be known.
Toro by uitestiup. feud^ tte western 
world was at that limo (ha scene uf Ae 
nwal bloody and atrocious ware that evei 
disfigured Ae page uf history. The order 
and beauty of Ae social compact, like (bat 
of the ocean lashed to fury by Ae raging 
rftipjwittj was lost in the wild vdrAt of rag-
ing passions and '= ....... •
Larijuw Jind right, were neiAer respected nor 
obeyed. The swoi^ was tho ohty ptifs- 
port to greaitrtjEs, and lyri efi ISc only path 
to fortune and tu hunor. Hum n lifo wasu o ii r* n in« n»
it must excite surprise that with the first «iqueile of relatiooalup super-
da wningsof ioiellecloalimprovement. their | c®^®® that of society. W.A us, Ae scbool- 
Bimreeiatiim did not mnr. imm<.d,.i.lv ! nwHer appeals to Ae authority of the pa-appreciatioo did not 
come 
females has been in
sti ore i ediately be-! *PP'*'® •" “‘® of Ae pa-
exalted . Inlerior as the estimate of’ '«®^i “““• '*»* P“""‘ *»® *» •??•••
■ • • • tniheauporiorauiborayeadreapooiibilily
ol Ae sobuolmasier. With iw, a student 
is punished by being iicaa&ned to ehepel;"e and resi>oci has, as experience has shoe n, furnished a 
fair criterion whereby to judge of the de­
gree o^civilmalion which men tmve atiem- 
ed. Not only may this standard be sp-
•ol of na-
with them, a ecbnlar is puntebed by being 
excluded from Ae moeqee. Their chil­
dren have Ae manners of men; our men 
the maonen of children. Among us,mas- 
tere require ebaraeiera with Aplied (o tbn gradual impilions, as they have emerged from a state "'I'
ofbarbatwm} bot among communities that Turkey, servants irquire into um 
have cofiiended for (he palm of pre-emi- We consider dancing
oence to refinomeoi,tbas-fi have uniformly!“ t»»»® ‘bey coostder ila dit-.
, ser ts ir ire i t  Ae 'cha-
agesayi
••We have beta ia days of oM, 
WUe, kre*® W bold.
Then come Ae middte-afed aad easting 
triampbant look at tbeir aoDtan. my to Asm, 
••That which m days of yen ye were,
• . We, at tba preseat, are."
Last march forth Ae cbildrea. and baking
lids SSSL vSB(*iJf
• W., TriMate-W
M Uaaut, to AM I, tt. CUWL=^rto“dxtr-?isj}
cT As «. Aon. aad to ha badUg eMy'«*
itofto-o g.to I Ttot'iaiimeil II w aw:
M ky a «eaemt Cemmtt. cebikMeF Nk
task than Am Bsr mere Aah fiW fteih eaiA
Tribevtobaef ..............
diieat; said tem to be af aa sAmt tA aaaito 
vedbyAateanaristambacUahecAiateSiS
tLu. Aatoa.) aof MU anHMl afoe ky tkd 
— ef Aa telM OaOiK -m ha
amaAwaAa Fmiiiit ef Aa
?TJt!Lr£i-.SgSr!;
ThehiUalm -pcepsaad to amaUUi^a.Ad 
...............................be wheb*'ladiai
Territory ia l^qnafta, Ae ^Bad 
Ae Him^, iWwe Ae < 
efMtes
Aa Btm stoer.-<w<
direct ha^ A? 
Bf Ae “^r,±r*
ifhe teeeld.ntlMr
be At apt^ of Ate hiU, if it shodU be ia*. 
toiad iatoa law, Aaa aay oAev miUiits 
which kaa kaaa idmad stftra he hea a BaJ 
iaAeBaaMm'' bteAatatoma.^a»^ 
pauedia&vasf Ah MU,TeaiS8rnays«. 
(Arnf*. BlaieA. Aun. Banw, Baovrwt
rt.i.BBi.a. Nilbb Naavn 'Cai-anus, iua. e sih.).
MihafMkfi 
hMk foiled. M fora
teAe.esweAsMs. waty beeaooe  . eaose of bast^
aem ia that Uoam. it wu nesaf iaado!^ 
It WM oca af Aa maay lA(Wihi UU
to adjouni at a panieater period. tea»% an
to apt open half of Ae haioaete Ad 
soft; " -- •ubtea  Ae two Hotiaal—dVhi. iaK
Tb« Wipb.—Wet
ceive of a ateuaiico morn wiesefaed (badmioA
they Aent foiA Aos:
••Hereafterat oareoDBtty*s call. 
We promise to aorpese yo« alL”
been nMOd lh« fonimoH .m-»g whom .o- ..Urau™
have been most evteeioed.
Muchas we may run Ae mk of offending 
ournwosex, by whom has buen assumml 
the proud Ulle of-wtonte ttf An-creaUun,r 
we cannot help sdmitiing (hat even ia ina- 
ity of the Qualities io which they claim an 
rxcliisivte property, Aey are not always 
found A-vdaha ihair.lille to piioritv. 
■ lihieBces ew todAi fif fawil® daringcry of . the murdered rolled wHdlJl^.
Tbe« eauto Ae Cfumdcs. Glory, im- 
rnoftaliiy, religkio, all piHob-d wiA tni- 
ploring finger to the sceiiu of a SavioOf’r „„.j, 
sufferings nnd denth. Fame culled npun; «nilet >a all Amcofiedrak the more lendei 
her ToiHrlw tobanlotill the dreiih *»h :»flccitonii,cttTrrexfwwetueheaiiuiiiiglyyield, 
FsynimhostS}Rt:lipwilor«Kiher#fowipe;,h,j p,|„. vVo will ootbera acMuc? ex- 
forever frodt the escutcheon of the Citric i *^acb the pagv of bisiory
io Turke; 
liuo of polilici 
veromont imposes taxes for religioii.
l y, ruligioo rutrains (be tmpai-; "* 
iliii ol taxes; in Eogteod} tho go- ^ 
uo. In
/Vkraei amdUne «■ e aret weir.—We 
m yeateidey iefornwd on the aoAorit| 
Col. HdAeU. the fomou pedettrtea,
nirreaoei we can not vocofa for 
ct teatiiude-
hority of 
I  of Ae
taite.—JV. r. Esprrm. 
A genUemaa (*1 llhma we wen net
. , , v-ruwja VI uioa wuu luuiubi u um •ovti
™ ^rkeyj Ae j ^ fte^eker street, has been A Iha habit 
religion of Ae Sure proiecrs the pr^ny j ^ ^
of aeetaneoa egaiost governmebl Axes. | ,p,rtm«iii oo Ae grouiid floor wlA Ae win- 
Ae Englishman will be attootshed at what | gowa opeo Aroogh tbe night.
tl iili -----— 1te-glte-A# ahacnea of jMjblfo crwJitin ] Thegentleetac was repeetodlyaiioeyedby
■nif fortitude under nMhsbiaeajtMHto.Aa( i Tu Aey; tbe Turk wnuld be amazed at our' eortaio noetoroa! vimtfcra, «ha tefibont teave 
' 'natk'Oal debt. The firet will despwn the ■ visited hte reer preititam andthere are not more of ihcm OHiy 
be atirilmted'to lbe vraiitilif opparti
put matilioud tu the blush.
liao world, the deep, BehiBing dtegrece ef: r^,,. .^d which will el once be bioiq^y. to 
•llowing an unbelieving race In defile the . th».recollecikio uf our feedem} but we re­
lated Aey leved, (lie Mpytehre they ednr^j^rhitbe experieucc of Ae world w support 
ed. *rben -wnrrti^ wetoina dropped Aeteigr.^ lAA uf wW we have mmL The 
awteiA, and geveenawertuAncry gf ven-^ Qjfeyj„t^„ces under which mea ere pieced 
gnencto They ceme, Ae noble eted Ae Milled for (be coneiaal eaercive uf Ibe 
pro(id}Aeynnogaiidtbe«)d,rei|yibgBroond ,i„rnor virtues, and ibd developement of
Aeerimpoiiaumdardi Uotiy ofaeBi»n€Hl.,t,^ moreCuroroaudiim energies; fort wbae 
aodc«nNnatiiiy''cffmter«Mhireeevc(gi«eB g.,, wumcn ever foiled when celled upon 
birth to inutual kitednere, end to display what is aeNsd mttmtiaern of cha-
-Alithoeeceorteetea that lore to aheei |r«eterf Tbe troib U.Aat tba loembera of 
RoaBdvirtec'sstopa,tbefio«retoeiberfriril.*’iiho softer »ex incluie to cherish (be milder 
So was it then; and Europe} pdrified and'affectiowa mure
enrighleiMD front this and oAer causes than from any
flnwiog from b, woke from the lethargy 
which had en long bound her» and advene- 
ed npidly toward Aat civlliaalmi and re- 












It bhisreriid efiefom teooo. 
twreS^etedwiAcfedetl 
er n gies... Thq spirit of pu^ hi^ 
teg Store M. Sbh. seetord for ekA. t<- 
liave foreehea A^ Itewtto ebTewre hi^
la », »» ■nor
I to gratify Aeir iddmaiions, 
defii^iency io point of aUli-
ly to pilrsue a diSerenl course, and Would 
miher muain Uwir object by kindness than 
arrive at it tbmgb fear. As the parlbere 
-ef reote Aejf prefer to sooAe their vfoteoce 
e^ overcome the espoittes of their diipn^ 
sibons bv mildaess aodcaneilHttkin. Their'
eppoali are to Ae hearti and hardened in­
deed meet be the tetupter Aat is am oof- 
reaed'by the waniMh of their afoicAnts and
the unwoerfodiretsef AetrdevwWio. Man 
may wfn Ae p»hn oT.glory^ and place his 
name lugtvuii. Ae reeo^nf tame; but when
bj, a tbe highest,-Bind hte as-
Tittfcteibr Itaving o
tote ikilteiWTilto To A wmbea-«~m«u,--------.---------------------------------------
to perceive, to Fng^,tes to I ^f»od, aad abecreW oever by any Alte*
tbe'^ireotette orrs;s the Turk 1
will wonder how governiTOrt-^wfowejfti Aaaamtesi.
ried on Avided optoiorts; Ae ^«,rdiogl? he fixed a cenpto af bewie
writ not believe Aat wub-Mito(voaiA*, to- ...............
focili- human head would pop into Ae wiiidew.^ 
Thiehiuf Aat Aeae night prowlere puqiaad
depeodeace can exist Iw Tuskey}- 
motiuo may axial without diseSeette; in 
lezistowiAmtt
ciptaof tew iiajuat The first wetlld he-
teem property, mlVtHth)', Insecure agwiast 
vibleoce; the second would cu•aide^prope^
1g decide Aeq 
Accordingly 
kM lela-ff terd. which be si
___ ____ 1.1..L
I..b. lb, «i^d .„ij M i.
..........'•'“rsyfirvd hote, without lawyers, jusii^ can be obtained. l>c fint would be startled 
m An wact uf a check upon (he central 
goveromcoi; the aecdted would be ameaed 
et the atoaoceoroontrolover An localad- 
IFn caMaet eoteceiva tounu-
eetee Aet witoc ia guofl end jwi is CtepnMe 
efclMBgn.
the En^ohn®® holeeA the TuA 
unhappy because he hu no publio eniue- 
Btonis: tbe Turk will reckon tlfenan mi-
abo
Tbe Englishman will kuk oe tbwTuA
of.taate, be-reuseAe has no pic-
hieaide: OoexamiiMtioo
feier wu foeodto be a 
bad l««udealadAeMi| 
token to hi* triewte:
ia ftearaoiiteBlaitoatte—tewareiag to
plytoaaei r end earrte*' 
I efeUtonWltedent.and for Aa tefonnarien
m^foetaaiaunattotoAa wtofore afaa 
ladte Tribat} We miw wUto Am. Afi MB 
re MeMiA ms JMte Iteitottey
ti^SmSSrSt^
BiOm an Aa 96A and 27A} a# 30A af 
Ifotteslal bteUlgeneer. April SBA and
May let. the
«dnc^ TkafiteA^etto
Aat ef Aa wifo of «B eetive Miter froto tb« 
(iine she wedt nnltt Ae ecenwoF-hfo- fo 
claed. The anxiety which fihr huthabd 
aoHeem hterto, will pray upoa and finally 
destroy'JkefioeoiaiaaUtutioa. Evstyvtad- 
Aat blotea is a aeoree of fear; eemi^ retd
Thnea'ftelHica that rate at ibn 
‘ ^ tttbdteaUiflfneod.____ _____bwit stride nto Iwhanble A d 
of woman, but Boble aad gaperan aa A^
are, Aey are paieoooua to her exiaUteMi 
and sink wo '
over bnfotte adotltor imM bn endured—Md 
happy mnoing «ue«Adh dhoAef oWy
esaho Ad tteA «r |AHidg (AM
Thnan are'lM tcM^ but foeta whitA toalif
UlHAjAkynekddtelbdgfi w fa 
to U triflsd teiA. In L.- 
are their nMifltew tei-'
ebildrad
TltdM
matey Aaar Aa *3fc' of wt^ 
early age^-b»» dtoky Ukt
haver knew 4 foAar% Mtm
a few iDaeihsatbeton,wMwarforyMipM
^ .b. loL bu k>M .Ijl
•iJi traobte in Inr «ri, liT. >u H mf- 
|l- -kb untirj, in in itmM>
to aid cows hare afitflad 
to pea off Aaea 
rha oU dews harddnitoafomyanageu-^ _____________
lilill^lil ut" «-3bU Ibe IMXif 
Ib-r d.,.. _ u b> (in t-'u.
— nkft—.raK./ir»f 
‘IWkettor toeo*y adidqgetiiie. ® M
A »*nm Mr tamn, Hima «r ih* «t lb*
IW, mA MbMf
JBwii| •■ Mria^hr *• fa>
«UN kn^iir* MhU^aMabMfd
" t'T ir^i n MnnlTT^-i^
am*
/^■MiMliil. «* (h. SMt*. Wmtwrkr had
iSJ!l2L H» trf~» Ml tt. bri( to
• iMn tiaai, >Ma liu POK nu «» fm 
lMka«»i4«^' - ■ ..............lludlMMlM— ■»—■-» r*~^ XW MM I
wnduM alBjpa Awriei mod Meow Tw 
Mtt,«BrbrdMfli wutofcMiiC thmb«.
mu r^o rppemrimg io tight tA«r te ted 
lefiitet^ Tte Iftteam mU Mote tem
Tte brig Cxptitt
fiM, hj vhiek mil dtfet, harm m Jaad
A». iPtK A ie ym «r ck* mp ^ 96, mte. iB 
tte im tew. wm to te pctOMd, bj Niif
— «j„«t mod tUp Tl«ci.a,
vest wterm mi <bu wwm liaw ommriy uff 
Gnar*«Cn«k. Tte oautec mod ct«» ml' 
ite brig term mrrirmd mt (him oUcm n tte 
•rMkiog mteip Globm.
TLc t.'«<p Glote tod annck 
,Vm aa*<ni iIimm ■_.._ ..r
!L ^7? -»y *>^ wft ? •«ot»<^ liMtite«<BoteM vomxpmriemt-**
fmi Itemteiy
1/ tte tew «f CteU. MUimr ft Cmrir. of 
Ite pUoc. mm {Hodfitmimd fnwi thmm iaw 
•temity i. m moddeo mod aattawtecteiy 
--------------------- ' He
• •now mm. inticmtM Um d«ti>^ to lA
Mftlteteb^lrMI WOllHMte. Mte»ctte 
mm tbe wwidy ^ owtwi tJw pow b«» 
mo trtemd mp tyiig Mm tet tofmtter mt
eawmo prtmerite. bo gmw mm bocmd w
----------J ~ ono iwmi wimiiB
■Mocr, M tet Fridmy mAmtaoom. U  
mm mo^god Bitib wte^ U mnomwiiag w 
teo^tel^rlirymiL fcmtMMor-*■ '■■■ *"■ wMj von. «VM aem»> 
. oortMad ttet ite vmU omm ohmimd vith 
^^.Iwtebli-cmrhQoiemcidgmm. At­
tar tte ordiomry mmmom ite iu^^ktei 
ted teM maed. Ur. Ci.tiE. m ml] diggmr,
poMt «r owing bWmm^ *te m Jb' tomfmmtmffmiotoW Item tbm. Tmolt wtelmtatem^ 
»i».
«m poor bama tetimm tevm u» oAca oit- 
mwamd, tod ■ pair of pinefamn «wm tppted. 
M ve term ate •mponeocmd; mrmo a wailmt 
mod cbimM &Umd of tteir mSbet. Tte tmotb 
mm jMraeuUr. m «&rt mted whbdnv it 
fteo Hm aomkot. Ttegttw towmted. aai mm 
^smwimimritmotemUT. ttedmmwrpwcmittd 
L iigawtnt at tte meek oftte tomb, modoith-
bmty temmc. ymd mo tsLzr.^:
------------------- ~»-M• <'«'■■■) a il uigg r.
oeseeodaJ » the boUwm, atent 45 Taet, but 
te moon dimcovcrmd that ikm veil warn aiiil 
iuToclad oi;b tte ButMus repumr, «beo te 
gate tte aiano, and tteae at tte wumJUm' 
oaaotmoced teutnig turn um. Wbeo te
m p umii i w em «■ ua u,aod *itB  
oot CDoeh tbiokiag «*»« te cut ii; tte 
tooth inumadiawiyfetteBt. or wat eathcatmd 
vttb a eflteti/ the tMomb mod tegmr. 
“ f bit M tte operator to leOeette. mod. MW E0 imeciuo 1
tte ^ imt warn oUi^ wbieb comtet mpoo i 
I Ariog tenaaity ftemedt, wbkk mr be
ItAMMlW til ir ______ L.. ^Iky tte
lemiteor
tet. tatmd about item, luwdrcd oatLeocL^teoSIg tte 1^‘^ teJ‘te
log lelimr. tet fau bold uu tbe noe, mod loll wjib bU , homo teaib an ate rataie.
9t&. 1838 Ibach a»r»iaai«ia..<iBoi- .h. —II .«.! -
iemomr.arltee
te the dim- 
cf tte
foreign news.
tw mt BovmA WtCtCkirdrsmii- 
Ak. twkitt aan fcmm
W>«3P;4t K.j><r««M.ilia9.v. 
*«>» tak. Mlk i.|>rn»Md *«J|1
kM. *,« p«*M.« IM pU iPM
e.pt. Wui. npM fc
l«w MM k», l«w J-U» iJm.
.M, iBBArr o iibararww Lim 
Tte B.n al ITdliow Siamwmr. Camt. S
LirBStetAUmnim.—
la tterm IWda
m y m. aw JO . ", ■»------T— M«wn- ' ■-•jr, iw wan iikrerk VO to reel la the buckcu ’ nperiwemu ear* lolly
^ mim t  t  pwpaim . y mmiw tmglau Ulbi.fa Jilo«i orupe,ai»dfr«*j,bbiiiP?^*^**>**"**"*^«**»"»»“-
bh mitmmtiiw. te tte pwmtfeal mpyymte mf ^ *^>^^**^'■9*^.18 i k gaio i com aide vf i m veiL aod bi* i powerfully io tteir etemta 6g m tif-
‘ ^**^*, ’^.^ •*»tUly ilAiwl tbiag Tte br% Kmpwt,C.ll.Uocril4U'K«m- feet irt job bucket rEatiiiea-.iin*i iiiaite kreakuif of tluawlucUre*
^ mwdmni Atelom. mteerdiogt. tewA omUwk.mai:ed frum Uetwm. m 4:h i« abi.-h |M»-it.-.a tftil M,’ -tetea, ote.
*«W pfepMiaioe. tetMMca. mat. «ub a eaigoof fifieeo buodred aod Caou deicro-icJ ^ *««•acm iBiiiiB Mio , mrcnrmtmg«m warn aN afetw, witbout rtepaiMine. mt  ea- 
poeity,ttereiM«. fer tte emmreiee oftte htfau 
af %mawao. tod oitteM eamoaaatiea to 
iteir emaa, arm le te Hbermtad aod teem 
mofite^emtte mwor lOm rnmiwinilj
Mr.CM:f.bmiimtiet that ib Kmu^, vith 
hmrthw mwaU ynpertiw «f tUtw, a gratea/ 
' Wight te adoptmd. aod
ardem>,mmtemfmrhMtemamodwUtw.wtte
mm of bowM UbmrtyL m»f nmiii tte cam 
keipmteo. Bot man omt
nteahea io mar iMolidgm Ite cmimRor 
«tem »• mmnrt. >tet^ mno at that dw W 








ma m . mad f o a mna. tee’
with o^go r
aevmQfy oloo bitxar of augar aod ooe ba;; 
of emtee, bowud fur Bipaaoi <w tbe 6ib tt' 
pw»»eed a amrere gale, obkh ioermaaad 
to a temeaae. Ob the rb, *1010 iviag
^ h... kM. fi..,!,.. t.,*, .rriM. rf 
temigB wheal, direct from atramd .ib:1 frow 
teodoo, but thm froh «ipp&a of ichcr ai* 
^lea for ^ Com uate b.r. Ufa %hf. 
Tte waaiher tea been uniatemii>ted}T bie.
The d«tte» faring .Wterd k. per
12^*, oo fimigo WbM., .0.1 m ^|i ;
terretooforeigD flair, the atele awek*tf 
Inch articlet will U lorrAwad fr
'-Ax.a ueacroiicu lu retWer UllO
llic loiter appruached bur, n^d ... u,v mwmiaieir __________
uct of iviog a rtifie aruuod buu. wbaa ha > tte fingvrai A pfayaiciaa oTm/^i^I^
«ib medical aid;tera, «0B
rua body of Mr. Caub, ooiwitteland-
----- .... >... .H-r^ a ixrtMWQ
k=.i^»o, ooa-ivin_. . r 180000 ^mr- 
• Whern and 66AIJ bU^.rUiur Of 
, vinrwi ... <___ . . ^
w. x'luai wiwi aoa H 
- - , cut, wbieb givea out eo BMieh pb>o M Uuc-
I aacc., iag tte gem. loooeoa tte toutb, aoAit may \----- ----------- waa/j omt, t f
10 die;immedaielj te extracted rntteaig^ wkb 504»0 a.-e .\mmrb:ao add amir
------------------------------ a -u..:.:.. ,r . teriog bcco Ve« io „orm hcT
h lhi« diainrt ihe irporta of the
— •*' -• g«i mnour mog buas
•Od-amte fbrttetterr.mod nantnriye^ 
M^hofagdrowomd. The br^ i. portly 
hrAmo w two, aad.ohm will be a total te.; 
hut a pan of the cargo will be aared. A- 
bom am hour prmr iumi IO our atrikiog,a akip
•track vary oear ua, all bauda bad tali Um
kkjA aarf I___ fu
■W,wwhawtete« ftefl■*» — ■aea mail,  mow had
hardteppmateteatethMI iiiaia fua nHaliwi h
-VM., aaym
■•«nt»yaad*ida'irifc,»ate 
■ndiaiel, deputed. WThiW gou^aWte
WK a pmmll, a.mwgirt.*ith^te^
------- - ItefoBmwiag cMfotattke^Aw
•laomtedacwcmtheaiy" ^Armyaaia.
... umi i lo i
«hem-j arc iodiffcren>. U b aa 
and q-i.%Ii*v,a/H lo»ur,l> Iba e 
week ;bcre fax bi cuasiiiciR.i*.
to quaulwy 
ctem «f ibe
------ --- • ••■nwiHv ~arm maa tw
eteed to manyr -Tw, if I iad • wa» to
ay liking.** Wbat da y«m thiM af wmr-r-^
•H>.yaaaw«a(yaaIL>* •CaaaatewAlte
a*Um^tecootrt«imia.dyi m term ow
iytoaigaii
. w -a,t VAJUB, BWWIUnlaM
log Um umt prumpi aod uarcmmmg ef-
firtr, wan out rccuedfrom tbe well u> tea; " L------
ibao-uom aoda half or two hour,, abeo te * 
wu. drawa up a corpae. Pnimpt aad u»-' “
.m.M.___ _____________ I
Mm. 1 aa aaoutMOMto era ao te
twhttepaaeafal eeadiUaaafoth?_______
oteto tea tteae wwhiah they mide. Thar
tote Siauiof Itetedh dhd
olhar nr to ekirud. hie opiate, itpea
“*** ?*• tet each State.... *"“^m* loot ea o . la
wto^aCTr toteed. Mi Jadgm ate aet 
fcrr^ He .ought oa^ te teprow tte 
Miiiiliiiiarha ewa. ladate. m haUare.
tea. Wat^ot. ecaaaa to
opiteiB wae Mbieel to 1 
ditte. Wbaa tte pite of alow, warn
jownl' maayStota(M 
itera M danger, ia aay .«at. afKeataeky) tet •^cat.^ttec . ^ - • ——1 w M«e Af-
te kteka. from tteir aember, might ia may 
■0 UHiarwaat. we tere aa doabt
tete Z^^.C “".■^.r»t.ne0 WM : crc f  . Aai.,c.« ..ioji Jewaod ***^
mom diAcalty item abore reteed. Ho la a . ^ ^ *“* f«*olry deal-___
wila.MmuuteiuumeumL-k,.-i,k«.M-i*”*““'*''«*'* b-r. been takeu 1-- V
yooi^ ate r am afraid te acCaiy wm «a
------------- -- „j ,0.0 aoacuuoir^ eal-;_____ .. *?^**>f'*.
jr.n.j .1 3i,. * 35.. „ i„
Jnit only a few rmail patreSe fate bmaadia- 
fkwed of.
Cm«> M.nn, 19~Tli. mn-




**■*“■». Dread aad Caultoo--- -—r Mi wj ou vauiMu
rf Mj...., tmnt n lia |i..n, Jr... uhot.
•«*»'» T.J .„T. ....
™ ..1 K,jli._
TM, .»c .Jm, m, ih, FreDch br. 
Courier. Nuhle cmcaped from the Indiaua 
aad jumte Uw Freoch craw. Wh«a the 
fadiaaa cama tip siUuhe Freach om fa 
pasaed bwiaair i.ff aa uoa rf iheir ——-kTr 
^ J». b. HU. NMUJu.
M u lk« phe, .M 5,.,. u.
oerattu oa hoBwl .k.. _____......
the fointaai bupeuf auccesa\: "r---------("« BJ end. „ the war in Ftofida. W. eouT
Ur.CA*«waa.Difapn®eofbfe,be-,ttefoile.mgfrc«UmSt.L-Mi. Repob^ 
iagaboui40vear»of age. and well ea-jof Aepoaueaa
iViatut.-wl ---M.;----------- Moanoj. DimeCLTlta.—We did aoppoac
likely to fare aa aa-
c py
---------^ oiNi ac^iaiaocea.: «mo«a i e ii . e i  aoaDoaa ' Come .m.. a .in mm
He fas Afi a widow and a large fomily of'»*»“ »»*• ‘'tk" dtagrecefiil to all pa^ ket oa Tmtidav « ’rf’T" -
ch.ldrcotofomeo.bimwel.iKSy .od_, >« « an 4d; te. tte p^t I .
Laao KmaT»R*m Obtw 
after LoM F---------------
Pamsmrt Awaia—Umt rreabg about Kaoaaa.oi, Saturday, that wbea at tte Mur- 
date, am tte two hrigadtoteem mtumiogfroB T" ^ ^ »!»«.
Harlew to tbia city, aloog tte third areaue. ** *•* ''«««Jred of tbe Momoaa
tte third tegimeu being io adraeee. they prepwd for coafliec About
were mat bv ■ Mm...  -----1 wrl>.-...« ' *‘fbty Wageoa CualAtoillg A BlUObn Of CilOf
m«i x^..^irAj -* *4... Ml. •
mcMith af t3r.Mi b;.m I;* 3000 bagm; locludmd m thmam era l.«l 
Pemaiue at 8| I to 9j J
an r„ _.: _
f----- .V. ~ «*», -tvtr ouraia -to
aod ilM remaioder, Amerkao, at
Btoto bacome mppe om ba  
M hi. dacianiioa ia tte Saaate af tte 0. 
S-.ttelte aoaW.io eoebStato, bare hate
-d tiite to ewtaeipaiioa ate to aMOi-
• MWmad tte right of acgicom to roto ia
famte her ««n caaatitacaoB. te waa ia forv 
mf a iBw, eau’Joim, ud wtefama — 
ftoioo of teres* Ate te m
*'»»q«WAieafcr,^!^ What
uZS tSrj* i-r —
, — .^..wM^ia ID ~~ *« u a ct. a  7 *
, ce e y a eanaaB naewd Miebael Hee- ’ »•««*• c niai n  oiuotet of lamt- *" ®*^*
--------------------- „„ , fey. balf dmnk. dririag a rery epirited borae' *'“• arrired at tte rillaga. Tbm P™'***^* rale*.
tetothw|dwM,«Bdg..e.th.o.we.ufihe!'"‘««t; wbea first acea at a geutfe *utee that ««* of tte crUbeoe of j »«thmg of gm,, facraat w our
porwmm oo beard tbe aioope, «|| U' wbom i »>«*•• a few rod. of tte! C»rea notice to the »■ tte hasty gbuica oalv w* fa,, baao
. are duubUaM foal except bimfair. ••«»«». be took ooe of the “miigi*'qgt of the “““try, aad that i ! enabled togire them.
,k. the, w«u k.| The Prh« Mi.iueref ,H. !H.exu _iJ
the Eoite. te WM 1
yeeagcM wte mTmZg'tohtei toa«» 
reyaoca of aa amte, ate who m eamiag to 
fcMriMMU, PMM._JH,„. MU 




»H«h tmieue U m,H. „lT^Lm^, 
lil -. 400 So.... 4d l~,t.™,H.eoMh,te. TMek.,^^ 
UiMUud >«.(«•<»• OnxHeeeJ
eHe,utMmJH>(k M, >tu . liU
eu mxrai.* fcekXhttHeXir.at. 
WitiJM'. Thepeu kw,., MUaJka
TV. UMeJlH.
U. S. aebr. Ware, ihea trim io our bar- “”7“*’ 
l-r. imtotemtely uppo he5rfog“f-- i ~«'
Miellige^ aburegi.en,
Sufliaod, bpartiviag a  te the; '*« «‘>rei"re aaa raiaseC to'to be uo bra war to 1
HM u™,,. the UM I "JTT— I u ^
ae»eraJymibi8gale:.ndiiwav.mmfo.x>. ‘bey oe*l came 00 to tbe d.bU, wbeim aior.'' "’'■ffbi ia fecturiag orery Saodar i Eiltoi, wbo killed Mr. Mumbio iu
a»to were knockad down ate broirnd. Oo. ’ Loco Focm m New yurk— ' d***'. baa been indicted hr the ^ foi






**>M •hajt.d tew7a«ii-t ^*-*idtemi.ktoi.*tertte
UMtegwftofte- 
— aUmwb w- 
of the
orc0 la Umu iriedfli 
TH. Hul. ,HU„ .J M,.,V he. «Jfc,eJ 
aareraJy m this gale; .nd nuov a motear’a 
"*d« 'te -hire aecuon. 
wiH be wren, web eunub. Me. CM 
""37 "M™ knU.
,Tbe nrk>we, CeleJoeie. :____  rn«n
!T7' Ork... eeh .
O^Mloe ibeCel.ra)o.,,„„.|,„, ,b, 
ftb ef Sepiember. Fete of the cree ee- 
knewn—Htj WatFMtmtfSeil 15.
Ti., r.ubn, Fb.„ „
It now eer.,0 f™, CVi,l„fc„
we^t there ... H, rh. ta.t ...h 
eepieuioer aa afonwo* inrrri«uii ..f j- ■ 
frem bfock »u*uii, .ad Mma .f ibem- —
."fir.
— W mm paciocator of ten milfaaaof am 
>*• «bew any want of nwUatiea m TiffTT 
fog tte right, of tte terTSS wE'
r™ »»bAm, Tv—w, taa br>
w*»alM ayae Hotel, in Staontoa, aa tte 4th i—*
Unu^ uttUMi,, tb. To,,,
*"4b-—-------“-rhniiii .iiJwlilM
~iirV, cojjni-J. Tbe k»m bewnW,
»txi« tb. UtM. we, tb b-ebeewef bei 
little .ehte. 4be n'e,i> Stebk wee 
---------- ^.«wtl»
• SrTtltlM *T«*«b«eelleJ Ibe
' S£ik beTvri^. •*
5?S“ OMfktScr
Owtu™,.,





fo 7 Fbaida Bite.
• teAmaimt IrW^
bare^ pUumI ammaUage, .ad carwmfo, 
May fd Item ai o^bt ia eoofioed ruum 
TW uo<|ue..fooiiWy hare baao ifa Mu 
beda that, aceeforutte aod oMkipfad ifa 
tte cautogi,,.,
Mr*. way te tfa aear^foa uf
Ml, V ■w.Fiv^’it’TiSTs.rk
- 0-'AnwrIr,n!rr.M
unng oieme aemca.I 7“^ ■— ■ "b — *e vtxmbtMbciy o er maater- — —• a ~ipnn
I ad by paaaieo. that Lbay col and tbmw .t I ***'''’ 'Veteter extiri.—whieb. mi * —“*** “"*«
laachother.wberebyaeveraloftbem wera.D-‘*“”'“**"^*buJgiato «oek. atoek fotem ; “•‘bm Black ^a.
Tcrdy iajared. It waa reported that two i *‘^'***^ **^*“*“"* **‘‘“P®**‘be axoedl-' *'“*bw Radkaliam ie dead, aa that of
thua killed and maDy oite„ aoodiof gre.i Steam Ship. »,« ui' Awerfoa ia in a deepdecliim. The noai
‘ottaiti- Btocopoly oftte irwuqwrtattoo of:“»«'‘n4«‘bapalaeayanlBumberoafv-
^ 300 nut of the 100.000 foafer. » item.:
...... t.wve. ..m, uimtij etii ra dan-; v ' ----- •"•"'•* orer to ———— — » «mTt],uociiaa. lom graai
gemualy w unded. »«wpol c : « 4  pal ce yard numb
At thwtim AWerman Cbarie, U. Hafe.l2“;"* •monopoly ,f it cm. ’ lOOJWO to tfa ate
«b ®f.b“l>fe, rushed '«• the mblat I “ board wh«igoio dina To-^ Calrcra tbe CarUat ia well mmaulf K,
.be U,,b,r., vtJ re.™, u. n- « b., C™vu<,„----------------------- --------  t ^ ,.,7.3^
latuk Jbwi V IV wee— **
7 ir 77L ; . '"** ‘be wMlaC I n'u 7.’ ™ -»*«» t i  -: '
of tt  frightful melee and reaewd tte cmI- " -------------------- _ooiae ' ifa
tte bead that i. 
UMlaat
Ha ivceired eae aafoa wound an * ’•* *»rer
—A>w Fort Ttee*.
■ or impoctahla. '
__________ »~"T "* »• oner*]
0c*a« SrsAO XATiaAxsaa JI.A-Witshtom Maehttfa atopt. tte hatliBg;"f Lower Amguo aod CaaUlm hmiou io tte
13"\;^tSSrrf —S«vVB, !b.j«k»t.™nenl.n whST^I. *“•■>■■. wbe keebeen
!k ™ "~W« little Mew, with. nerJ"""^'""- “IJ tn ' ^3 37^ “ C.' “»& 6,
trrabote aodrrhiaarm called ls«irLr**iap.g—aawaetlitttofoltewwMiteprmach.' X « herowawm. Uor pwpeaa m to tneol fcr
«• carpet a «eh«:^r fog, wid, tfa whteto rf brtei!T:. “ Ga««l *»-«»• m Caimd.. uto‘-««br.eyte»illte Utotod ahm-^
ZS*T?***“^*^y “T^iEtnii, atu-
r -Jiciaoa for eub-
TVe Cl
•fOrfckerX- .m™ V the *




Tbe mnn,o,«l,, VltJriJvi AnwSk, 
■neJ ea tbe queeji lereriueetbee
k, the 1^ ef tb.'«m;:?Z
“'T*' “ " “M-,wM wweWMtew SpieJ, Oew wiBMMOa
to ken. tbetn eelSefi
rabej.lbei
-«dd piS!z:JZ:,zt.zzz
rhotimwid dolfon a year; uoe hoadred and 
twa^efica ifauoood a tooaUt; fourihoa.
b, the. mere,, t. U. i Kwj wiciB coaveyec
police, where bia woouda were
nu  maom; Imk l e« 
aate one faadrad and thinythtmo doliora 
■ day; otoi Mmdrmd aad Mratoy.tfaee dol- 
!•« aa hour; IwodoUan eiglr>.*avfo and 
a half eemia « aimMe; aod oeaHy fire
^oaacood! Ua wiUfa^kb ty .oj
Tte CmBattomof Wmmtmomlaad. wi*. 
oww, ra aenraoto, mod a traeallmg cto- 
ria*e,«»da»ad^'-*—-i--------- •
rtdfwppe, little o . ith a oat-' •'* ^ Frteehoun aatd to
■tear lu v , In MoiTof '7^'^':^*‘.*^*^b» to  Preach^
rerpnaowhomes, -I h^tlfi !!”*» >>T* brfate -d
*j ^ pmttMtocf hsim eariariaite maid• r —------- —-Awem nerecame “•‘•f* —««wew**am er h iKlea, aadf UM anfeni tern fo my pattarahtek’-' 1?* «“to riiog toik, i  the
-------- Ite happy to aarreyoa." Tte^Uwfa' *!'*^**Maoi AM ma dear liula pi^.
MW tocafog omr toTta.^ hoto piggy, I ,ai ™’
. ■b.'ZS.rfk.t! ---- M-rx™
4r«* * XJCU U, CUW.




■ ~ mm ueparruTi
Jaa,Cote«..
- ??•-**” «» «fonaad at tte
ymWaf Um hanroats .ad fa.* ,»iore con 
hiui togathat to komp op pchaArjfar.
» Uuae jmm a fa oi 
mBtnU.
|*if aMagto«tt,fidea4a
^ Hth^ hamagaimKk tmefc ia^ 
ha*99 Phea team aiat am mm ia r-ia*— 
•teK ttej^ p,ewm,,«, f a te^md!2
*»tefc~fotewewi«deM,oa..y _____________
>m «ae«y te>t,«affaaMP v^am. atm le eoa eamidato m «.
_v_JV ~ to aoflhaauaaltta aft ^ms> as
Ahten Oma atoopad 4mm« .
te*.-f bto, white te u. i. *7am
afiMog. tte«aMahtete«Km^
ttelhdiMMv - * - — I I
ZZTL**.^"*-
to torps ear
—Tk. Sew OH.... a. 
|JWSe9a*ak.U,S.
>>•■»., MMS u viui'urtsi "• *“
















- ——• OT MKOi anp MjK
•i WiHkm, (nm limr^ mniwtd imtU* 
Jork M Um 10 h tea. M»l do
iMwtfcuUttl ncwvadbj pravigia 
'tonk. Onu aaenuioiT dill (mil. 
• •> Itapii. m ■• Bifljncl, ritbd^
jk tk. Wrfdm»».ofil- £.(.1 
*moi,lk.mtek.d Im unmlly 
•»r*«kk«»Hp«ii,i, 
:«iex«|. rf p.i» . A «m fm
•-fa.i„ 
■kn plM' Tk. Ad<. — »t dn.dM
{»««»k<»S.b) i. «. .kiiH-
•ki<*l.»l.w ulUmoam U«. 
<« wo i. Ami* mu-V)
win im* iliac.. W. ImwAwM
k«M|io«. Ik. 
io ktoMmiUl 0.001 
•VOVUI. 1.010*
W. w«Ad.« Hi «mo,.„n». U. 
?«..■. rtuo, rf !«,, .1.^ c»o 
huaoe^
Th« Whigi h»*« dactad tbdr wlate 
ikka im ^
Aawraa Hawnma.


















Soaiiy ibe 7th iM. afu»ucl-L«,h,
M fill kb ptikca.
-PBraavuTAnu Buman—Tba alac^ ----------------------- •» hauhrae of Uxs CanwJiao
•tMteak pieea la thb *i«ie fer Qoreraar, ^Prbooer. Wl i„ To««. J.U. *
.......................... *'“^’^‘*=“B«horNorwalk,B.Bkof8»,I [!>. ladiw .aaefc,
B«ik U Ofug. B»k of Woo«.T. ...............
Tbebadycri 
aaObb Rbar.
f*?l*"**ft**»r» " eewBark tDQoort «r« 
^ aw him, thafiacbtoo of which »» u»*
Cnamsm—Whil.. p«, „fV 
•a WD, feof flf u«n cwMUhbt of Phib*
.^.il, loaowlm i „vs
wheo It went off very •erorelr t • 
of iheai ia the bca «ad liiaba.
‘532
•P “Pe* thepk—a.-rtl „ **^ **—~ *^ —~~1T------- *^nni uf' 1..
• ihtetlwbww, eaJtlw
ioa blikewW •■»»»«»«■ tbeif OHeh
«®rerioff of a 
-■loftej
War. We bare Toeaived partui relarof, 
W« Bot tiifficiam to eaabU i« to t«o ■ cor* 
miopiaiaoBsia heiMilt. Tboaailutwe 
haea eaeeired, however, era very favert-
kla to the Wkiga„t|», HB,gb oot euffi- 
eiaitUy eo to iaaura 4toiri»iaipbor the Whig 
>aadKlato. The ratum will be fouod be*
lawt
PhHade^bi# he* giveo Ritoer, the Whig 
Mdifatefer Goferaor.eMjotny ef44>47 
vgtee over bb T*o B-jreo eouHteutor, Ur.
At^d^Mwite cf ima bto beee fttand
irT^n”‘"!Tn*^-|'^^CenediaM p*.
fim
mmj Moer oeanminatton M the bone ’ every wfw, tb fiber htoitato
wjn^opeoit. The elienti Bhli e ln '"^^'^ « « at.tbet the eheiac.
J^l/ would be eeeiiy deteeiH by ^ ^ eteadbr ef the Senbe^ nHH be
"* the habit of haiidlirig much •J«»‘e«l aaderlMreaepieve.
««cbl Beak of Uke Brie, and rf ih. fob
" • '•<“ the 8taie Bank Viodi.
mu; ewat e o uet a. 
Hariag lewMly had tU kaiiduvmii^L
A SEISZ!
eeqaired to <xA« forward on or br&re “'1 wpennuod the inMiiatini aa
pwpe,per»u, foee^i„. - U» pon wh«* .
T¥*'iSS. twcmeer uw, ttl 
Ceeeiy CMtoeTPlei^.a 
teeeykaeinwef th^ra ~ 
Ofcaool




auenuia to (be tABexed 
t. eed eoiicit fwo thecitieeae of
i«.kiH,Ti.”Kr.5’j;::^^cj
eatiU* it to.
The Heakieary will te eondwed «der Iwe 
Departine^ male aad fooiale, each efthrec* 
"V a jMBwaod clan. Tha >eBier
/Tama ^ewenATi.
waviiw.T.;"
»Wi«aud„TL;ia.,, mUoLL r, Ow (Z^tZ T '"VI’" *'«*'"■
.kiak.wp..w,..,,f dwi JSioiiT^oiT■“ *>“.• -iia-.tr.ir.
I ...ZTS. mhli..™,. Uail-ioui...
l~l.rfb-.Ji., Ulk.-- »«d««* i.
~M J. wttf B .U-J. Hi-
^2mST "
If. Tk. uUr. Whig iitk,i i„
fli, I. rtWrfl.: Pkil.d.lpk« H-
Ci™.-. mil -njartir tw Ml. iW. i-, 
it u —Pko—J ik.1 Rimer will go Milrf tk.W. — |'>r. —...V. - .1. mik M oe
couacy With h Wiijorily of about
3,900! Sevavalaf tfawWhig- AreeoAly.
CM heva haea alected to the cpooiy.-.. 
8efgaei«,Tolai»d, awl Naylor, Whig*,have 
i—--------- i_-.j toGoogreeehy IrraoiphaM
------ - gwjTw IMOII of lod -
Fort Wiyoe, Er*n«ville, Viaeenaeo. 
edIW, Lafavette and Terra Uaate.
mv— «H< %.oica««aw lodiana. ,'A, 
oj hare already lalJeQ rictiw. to it. 
The eteaio boat Ini
Tta Ja.Ui„, ka— of Ki. H. g. H«. of 
Raarbaa. ^ Kj. wuaaa-awd b, in .a tk.
ta Ike .oKiooi rf $3^00. Tk. S- j boilai. rf «„„] t„,^. „b thaj'hrr.
....
— ...-.ta rercoaae Cottpasy. ,,„u,
wh.ch .hi ennwof leadarehnwfte, te be 
Mdefro® the Territory.
F*«a Ts* Pxornn—The 8u Loei* 
Repabikoae *tate* that the Small Fa» u nid 
to be raging to a draadful extent attooe the 
Choeuw aedChick*aa iana.  greet
--------maubuua;—-woo '»
.“™; I ° *" -kb,, „ ,.Br.
tel ie them — .1 ?... ^
^ ALBX. 8. UOftBOW
Sept. 28. 1838,
M}oririef. Col. Paybter, aVxD Boren- 
ite we believe, ha* been ro-electcd by 577 
■^y.
Uelavere eewoiy bu given Ritoer amaa.. w a (l, u JUIO r I
Mjority of 488, aod gives large najeri 
lies for the Whig ticket throughout.
Rhoet** tnjnrity in Laneniter ceimty hi
">bogt300.
It i. foa.«l th« ,|« Mormon treeUe* arh 
not at an end. Both parUee are agate erm- 
iafffcr a deadly coaftiet.
rf&.:rLX"rir£.r.“
t IwJl, btt-aJ hjt U. .lath- uut,
[oedar Hia T-, i—. aL.aL.At.>
to run.
Bt>vt.._Tbe DumfrM Courier oaye the 
-Jih legime&t ia ibe lion rf all placet ilwr 
pan tbroegb, on aeeoant rf the eitwAnM that 





— Nc-dem Uiatory. My'-'-----*-•
I Btogvephy. Greek and Ro
km,-,-.-.-, .irf w trf: tk. — Whid. _____
and Ueciamaiion. u*,, inuaaee having ^ j. ^
l«.li00 per term. W 00 hoped the ea.lwiUbe>otop*)yee«plilfwith.
Penol or Crayoal Onwii^ end 
Painting each.
Bill for fuel gl 00‘per year and the 
I f'>r winter term to be peid alway* in adr 
I i Board can be had in *-*—.-10. a--:.-
A'OTICE.
«»*W im pair
y>T -d-rftb.B-rtrfTt«t«. HI, 
U ni^e n»y doty to leqoerf all then wberVT ■ "*? "h-ttv m, Lwon ne
boM ticLeta of any denoBinatm payable by 
Treenrw rf the Board rf THMeee of 
Ffemwgeberg. to p«e*eat (hea in TBUTT 
DAV8 from thin tiat for rndeaptlbe M the 
■tore of PWaiBg end Ptealdadi. the p--------
h—wj 7— ____ t’.A.*^«u« Afu iuwa , iBc iens*ho^ being ratoon ^ denmined to anttto 
end pay of ; he canee <
T Allegheny county ha*, gives a mejority
^ 1500 for Ritoer.
county has gtoas a najon.
tfof IQOforRtloer.
Pnnklio county U reported to have gi­
ven Ritoer a majority of 400. v
Rimer'* laiqatliy in Boceraetubetvreeu 
700 and 809.
porter'* Wjoriiy^io Weettaoreleod i* 
reported at 33Q0, ami in Creese emtnty
torn
owing day.
lodge Dal,. Whig, ha* been eleeted s 
C«gw*. frea Wiaeorain Territory, ova 
Gen. Joeealbe prewnt Van Buren inrambrai 
A laetnrehaa beee delivered in Cincinaeti
by the Hon. John McLem,. «. the Jbr^ 
ifon ^ Soe»ry and Armnimr.
The brig PatTickt.*Clm with wtod. wa* 
d by fire at Norfolk, on Saturday the
ail toe noun but onr. and that i*fwo. The
Tr^ripl wanu to know why it donl nrifce
The Coaaon Cooocil at Clerrfand bare 
voted toieioe by loan $20,000. for the pro. 
lection rf the bank of ihe lake aubat place. 
The lake, within a few yeara paai, baa made 
•ueh great encroachmpuir, and threatma to 
inflict au uoidi moreaerioua injury, that a 









Ob» Eutentw—Adecidod esd alarm­
ing ehsoge in fovor of Vun Bur«niaok„ie
— - by the returns from this aiaie, yet 
4e do M 4evai< of electing our candi­
date for Coventor, the preseot rfficiewi io- 
tumbeot, ieeeph l^e. We ere euataio- 
ed in ibt* opiiW^o
ef the Ciooiaaett Whig- Heenyr—«Tbe 
rororos from the elect^ in ihi* State aiUI
ef baviof eleaed cor Govemaft Wa era 
4 enxtone to aee the eemptexirsi of the re- 
- tema from ajM of ibe Wcalero Reaerve 
(if whicb bate yet
teSd; IT i^^ThigBleB tiffin tint oner- 
itoUs «B « In •»!■ action of The Stele, 




rC-pIcr4ed. Allen, GiJdin^ and 
_—^ Uorri*. Thow make eighi IW
breereciire of. -Nor do we dirspair efthe 
ke-electinn of Alr.tnnJer and CofTm, but 
driah it prolahle they are both re-elected. 
W# have Miwig hnpeo of tha aucceae of 
Itiihely, <11 the Sit-abenville district.
In lefo.ctre,’horeforc, to the Con^res- 
jienel •ieaiw4..we heva faM tiuln, ibua 
Iff, Ml aboold -dhheerten w. It to net 
•rw yal wraiii ihat FIiir|>er U defeated.
. 3d for aa retaraa hfiM euow to head in 
kptotira to the Lepahnive electlra, it it by 
fcotoen* certain ihet Ae Inei
their eereiWeaey in the LegiKK ‘Pbe
MAnnuirn—The follnwing are the of- 






















ITAVIXa hce'n ,ppo,;.:rd%.nt of the
•■■K. sbove Coinponv, I nm DOW prepared ‘w «» paioaiwi
ro insure ell dwcripiions of building* and ' i" reepecUl
ilicif lariouv content* ngainai lura or dam- ’ *** pwweel
age by * [ Beliering ib*» um* ie geie
rijT*.---------------------------------------------
At-jk. -tp.. u,. K-,
Boot* agai™, fire .nd all ibe numerous 
penU rf Ihe mocra. Terms of 1
A few dsya ago. twe liitle aona of T. To­
by Esq., of Now Orleana, 6 and 12 year* of 
I age. went homing aod set out to reuirn in 
the evening on what i* called the “Sheil 
Rnad.-wbe 1 nventken by
unkoown boya, rf about the uae age 
thcmselvw. having gun# iiao. Tbe four— a, Iin noa om .
travelled along mar each olber for sooie ei». 
Unai||t “1 have a good mind to about one rf 
‘hoewiap#' eiid the eldest of the stienger- 
tadrit length to lit* comrade. "Well, I_<at _ __ __________ ...... ,
dare you to ahoot me.” exclaiined the youn­







msti------- ’•Heoteorumlyl will.my lad."coo-
1173 I ‘J' “*• atranger-boy’ at the aame time
rawngbiagua aod peppering the joongTo-
J41 by with small ebuc ••Tis now my lure," 
said the wounded Ud as he levelled his piece; 
bat the stranger-buys betook themselves in- 
gtorioosly to Ibe Mbes, leaving their nn- 
dauBtod opponef aaslers rf the bloody 
field. Tbe woM Ud eooo piekad the 
ahot from U| went home as ebeerfol
a* if rmbilf b4d|pppeood.—Xoa. Joar.
M LnaWi^gb Teon., on the 12tb oil.- 
iffra/InkllMPtoMeM Matthew A.Saii,
Its ^ as are cu»(omary in other cffice*.
There a no Insurance C.rapany in the 
lulled Stete* ibat Ims tdMairred a h»gh«- 
character for prompritode in meeting losses 
than that of ihe Hartford losuranse Com 
|wny. Ii has paid upon polkea issued hy 
tlietiiV this aiaie iu Ibe last few yeari. i,i^ 
wards ef *70iX)Q. ‘ ^ * F
Perabns owoing property would do well 
avail ilieiosel.es of liiia opportuoiry to 
be »aft from the dmni duaiructive rf all 
eletBeols, et a trilling expense.
W. P. BOYD,
_ Agent,












Thn Whig* bnve • majority in both 
biuehia rf Uie t«'glsUiar«.
CnniPti SBws vaoa Graxei«.->Tbe 
Eagle of Wedoeeday UaiconuinatbefoUnw-
ipg: If astarhaafallen frotnihe Whigacna-
sUlUti<« in the W'est anollKT appesru to be 
rising majestically in the .loutb to take the 
peeitioe. The >Vbigs of Georgia have duoe
ooUy—Boer m»(.v:l ««■» owui.,. neiurimirom fitly two 
wuuoUee, give the fuUowinff (agpegite) veto 
rf candWat|:







AUbrd, 21154 Pooler. .







_ Cuteh the Uort Thief.
^AML to l-lraiingshurg. on the ev«ii„g 
of the 5th inst. a dutebman about 30 
or 35 years old. would weigh about 160 lbs. 
fair complexion, aaody bair, with a large scar 
00 bU right cheek bone, one aod q half itM- 
ee long, about 5 feet 10 inehes high, rather 
square built, wore a white castor hat. made 
m miaburg Pennsylvania ; had on a linnea 
paddy unbleached, and a auipped pair of pan- 
ukoni; rode a large dark bay boraa 6 years 
old last epring. nearly 16 baoda high, black 
lega, mane and Uit, shod all round, witbepring 
heel ahoea. Tlie horse bas bean worked from 
appearances. He rotle here a faoy’a aaddle 
nearly half worn, amali ailvar plaited slirruj. 
irons, a red woraied girth and blue cloth to 
aaddle; an old anxflle ring bit bridle, and aad­
dle blanket half worn. The stranger made 
sale of the saddle, blanket and boms. U each 
moderate terms, ta to cause suspicion that 
the horse was atolen; be was followed, over-, 
token, and becoming alarmed aprane from bis '






X eatf lytoroldUstapriiifTbyibaaM 
imported Hatebom. aurpcMed by soot in the
--------- C5du lb«d2yesroJ&lartaj»H^
i ywirog mrfe;:«0gbmrrtoek_4O rfW 
fin* aboata—tomep. ptoi«ha. raaic, and a ge^ 
Jack^ which I will unde for bereae v aMn 
that will de for market in January nen.—
----uci-l>llK(«kCU 10 Of
-Joel deainble mediod of educating young
ladies. Those studying the higher branebes
will occupy a room with Mrs. Mollby and
dents requires it. 
will be opened.
Maltb; in clstoBc with young 
Whenever the number rf
Hi 0*
FirelSemioo to comaraec os the 1st Hon- 
dey in November and to oostiuM 23 week*.
No student will be admiUed for }tm than 
ofle term.
For further psrticukr* Uinm M Tiwa- 
H. MALTBT,
----------toMera a],....................................
kMper of the UnktoAM STtkat town. 
andoMJamea Haeiid afVarihiir’kMity.
X nnA'nWl-tk-vl-——I . 11 I —r aL— —AlJ-A -aK qaarrel-baTinr-gTerwn rfth* rcfiHil rf 
Malone to ;«iy fora gtiaaof liquor. Smiley 
stnick him onthe heed with arock.lqjariiv 
him 00 oevcrely that he curvived only om 
hnor. Smiley fled Ihmijuatice.—lb.
At tbe term rf tbe criminal emirt ending 
— Saturday, there were 44 prisooera meetly 
committed for torceey. Of these IS were 
Uied and 14 convicted, and nira ditoharged 
wkliout uial. The other euee 
aeer.—Jb.




THOS. W. FLEMl.NU, 
JOHN DaNALDSON, 
TH03. TllHOOP, TVmIh*. 
Sept. 14. 1838. '
~tM»T OF M.ETTBM9
WRxn*iMi.e to tbe Post Office at lieu- 
MM' ii«at>urg, on the 1st day of October, 
aud if oot taken out before tba 1st day of 
January next, will be arat to the General 
Poet Office a* derf lettera.
Aabury Henry Ltone Dan]
Lee WiUia D
----- -k. nn Bwreea m anuaiy neat. 1
Any one havingabimbba wiMa toseU win 
do weU to come and era me foe I will trade— luv nw 1 » IU uw
oolBrtenn*. ROBTT A. 8UJOIEKS. 
Sept. 28.1688.
HRhL'VliS
ROM tba pasture rf tbe anbeeribar, Ito. 
JP inf on the Waabingtoe read, two milra 
north rf Fleaingaburg, on or aboot the UMi
uf July, a
SOftUMMs HOBmtL •
with a ball face, about fifteen hx^ and « 
half high, ao-M wDile aboet biahindfo^ 
six vei- •
——. is a s g i
b^ and mad* bis escape. Tbe property ie 
left in Fleming4borg, wtiere the owner c 
Uke tbe legal etep* necesmry to eecare 
again.




•.•Tk* H^Mto ^!e and Looiffilte 
Jrarnal are requesteC-fkTlMtthreu times 
weekly, end forward tbeiraceeuilato this rf- 
forcellection.
■••U^IUUf IIMM AJ«V VTIUIS Lf
Armstrong James L Lefergy Lawa 
BuUer Robert Overly Henry
A giri adrartitoe in a New Toik pafra. 
■tabeit  wfots a h djwtdthatahowonld
"prefer asabtnararar.*' Theol^rfihai 
giri ia saricty; abe aenan to have at toast n 
diarahaabonda before aha diem She intend*—.reuv-j^wreaussm. aa ime o  ono—A. ,
to select a aab-treuBier each Uae. knowiag Oaofnpbr. (Nebae. 
that be will proba^mn away In a moaib: Ma{m, 
aud leave bar ftoe to ebuMa aanceaenr u fiU ! Tain O
•n T*a nasT noanav — —...
FLE.IIlNCSBimc
. urgBPRypsyg eoBOdXto
*V)R^ILL be opened in the Asseeiato ft*- 
WW formed Meeting House by the Rev. 
HUGH MAYNB.
Trawa—per Seaaten rf five aeollw. 
kharr Cavan. Spelling. Reading. Writ- 
>Bg. Bag- Grammar, and Arithmetie. $8 00 













Porter to Dobyna 
_ Souibwartta Jami 
Stoakwall Oou.
and yews old. Any perm taking up 
aaid horse and reiaraing him to me, will b* 
lihenlly rewarded, and any tofonoaftna f»r 
•pecUng him will be ti
Angnata. 183&
•Vffiflee,
Kalmest often doUanra th*
-re------------ -»ock iu tha MayaviUe fit Mb
Steritog turnpike Read bacene dra ra tk* 
15tb Idsu tbe 7th inatalmentt rf tra deOm 
OB tbe abar* will became dne e* Ihe ISM* 
day rf S^Aember nmet. aoeodiiff to tte 
orderrf tha Beard rfdireetery. Hewer
thestockhaldmaraio arrears for the tort
call, aod some for tha tost three or fear calk. 
Such are hereby aotifled that koger todrf. 
geaea caoaet be given, aa tbe eeeipaay ia ia 
daht totba coaunotor. and is eompeOad to 
procure meat, forthwith to pay th* debt*.— 
It win be remembered that by the general
^pbell
Cavan John A 
CaiApbeil Henry J 
Uudley Mary A 




yham Soml 2 Stockton L D 
Olber H Shunoo WaUae*
end French. m.La111* place.
At the aiektog rf the ateamheat RoBa. 
which etniek a snag 12 mile* betow th*
rausa!■ ?”ki'“JJz-R>- ihi-uJ-Tf 11. j
^ I ; 'I'"- -
AI3 50
N. B. Tbe let contw will embrarf, 
laf. The Hirtoiy rf.tba World from iu
The ^bnve rewLfvure reLj-- —— —MWLire
gave Gvimar a Whigmq^ty of 3w86 votes.
- Laorfocos hawe, w yf, gained bat one to 
(ka Seaaie, and fwr la the Houac, while 
4m. Whig* have gaiaad oae in itin fl<N te; 
•Btaal toss to the Whig.s (ba* far, na jidat 
kallot, hat fuof. Ltoi yrartha Whig* had 
I jmat Mlot, fmriae-reeiglii to the flotua
*r «■■■■■■■ • «• l-w---------------
IWm^y rf Ootoeel Oewaup (who leade 
tha Whig tkkab) orar CuapbeU (tba highest 
•ea tW Vra Bwra Itot) is aoea rweeaxa.
I nil I < ML.*-* wrerevTO. t ns pereragets were
"»r7 ohHgrftoeneampeqrimrefiyadayebrforea 
Afty4wo eoutiae boat paaead np stream. Doriag a portieo rf 
M.7M«.jare th 11 Ume they were whhoBl pfovi*ioo*,-ft.
Sonrn of toe eitiano* of Valley F.wgo. i
WnaAsnoavu asimaEn aim awn-n
.— e reu LILIODDV Ul » Bus _
firwdayaago.afterlimraiag toaa atoqnrat,-.,------------- ---
Teeaparaaca addree*. urmd aod featbeced a grwpl^ as the
2d. The ilisiefy rf Greece.,
Sd. The History rf Roma.
4th. The History rfBn^ad.
6ih. TboHlstoryrfAiaeriea.aadapeeial- 
ly sf.tha D. Suta*. rf N. Ammire. Topo- 
' reaghant the whale
M
Zlia ns^erky rf Cooper (the 1 > wee on Um 
Whig t-tob*l)«**rCam(ibeil (Um higbrei Vaa 
Barca eandktoaw) is Ikree ArosaW fix 
dreg aeff sesawy. This inuat be ovei 
‘ ................................... party
^ re.rej w s
iMk oat Dr. Dancan.— <*euurae.
(kh. GcaMHatlDiirfUmHhitodStotae.rf 
N. Aomrica. and of to* Suu rf Ifiauickj.Maiwa—Tie awy it rear done—Tho ** 
HalloweU Chruokle toys—»»We learn from; * 
I'lwi mnei »oq>ies;i<io*b*o nuiboritr, tbaii
there wqre FORTY 
Pent, Oxfurdaa i ba lo l tae-- fb IA m It s  —— *-* j»simpra»*u<« iwj c»n reeo u i e c.miuy,«
r.___a- ________ _ w- ••*^«*^*k»ito»i*'»*»»«fGo«igrea*. hiihattowol Kadera
M4 l^Mt th* tto*M we, iBetvforo, rhefieortmdetogottocriathepmraotUo*- to--to tov* IU 
Irftoa MfMei dmimti- s.MtraMl«rTS!-are- . JTwu.ge. ^ ^ ■
v^ tlir.iwa in I ^ aod jadgiZrSa^
ihoraatp vaters. —t ,thaa ro o *'
_____.L- .M ;
^^i.v«ekWvf*W^r«-av ‘ TheNmierall. “ W.Om llWIffr to-veNy
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Walker Wm H 
Ward Ami Hariah LG 
Teang Jin Ja* - 
VmugJao.
.. r jcrevuix-ire MMV o/ UM
erdee rfUm Board passed tort Septemb. 
pnhliabed in Um newapapet*. that a eaO to 
ton doUys ea Um abm waa then made, 
be PM in every sixty daye.
By erfer rf Um pt*e!4nat.V 
. f JOHN DANALOibN. TVws. 
JbIt Wth 1888. 40-e.
V
84001 VAVHfiS.
Ceanna <m Paotr an Maant ann 
XaTaviLiia, Kt.
Ort.6.l8W-fl3
JL R. LEE. P. M.
VR-AVING baenrempilliitogtoa^ tl 
jn. beasatomhairaloagoecapied.uk 
tkn&WMlaaid od toe travel-ire—.will .ireiMMi^i—i,4ruiiios iiB insmivwj
ingpobtic. that tom haa aaeeeedcd ia getU^ 
Umt oM ortaUmhed hnara, kaowa as tbe- 
EAGLB TAVERN, {forwtiy to tlm oeaa- 
pareyrfyoha T. Lengban^ more recent-
•« rapimtu nsra nererainaaaana • 
okhmiffko My he disposed to&rce her with 
totoraailau. In taking iceva cC the 





M7-ILL be openediB Fleming Co. 8e- 
minary, to eommenee with the oUmr
fevera whito has baaa
tejtompMgwUmt
Dspartmenu, in which will be Uiight Read­
ing. Sptolkig, Writing amntal. ud PraetkaJ 
Antbmatie and Getgrophy.
Tntioa per SemiMe. R8.00.
Bill torftmi soMa. mUmetoraDefJ^ 
N. B-NoheekswiDbaaead intomSaaH. 










tsrea to araaiMff who may v „ _____
Umtaa patos braxpoara ahefjL ffmredte 
raator totor suy at aoca 0|n
IlfftohtoarflIiiL. _______
toaamtou aKu ^ b«
XsGRflffi
FptaE iadabtad to M wtB tad toair M-





for We to refioed 
tilde iliK
a of hie wile's 6d«Hty; 
I bis wu aobjecl to e
. _
«wr»»can6» flit BARTOW. 
.4ia^#4;«dR>>I^TI» jop»a ma
■ 5K*£rs;;f.‘^‘S^3,“Kr
iaef besae oe t9»>rt ud miauMa, 
y peluee sod (lided dMMe 
BumM. Tb«^ *tM tbe aM-aifte
r«t Mwfe of W u»taei4.«ii4 fe^leeeoBda 
OrenkUtlMeir. The fltftd-Hgiit 
^ aftey toKbee, ever «Dd«aHi
oo« deyeknf 4oea«
hu bwee, be dara peraeived e ledy droM- 
ed is the deepest meurtiing (beiag doOied 
ell -evec ie^vhite) fiinoing the wet ehi;
ra the mifbty city Is 
gtew oe tbs visMb epraed, whilst roddy wine 
flows ftee^ sod the tongh and reetlvo'soar 
BsAsh non ioud and fr^aent.—
.lathe Sapee.
ne^t and sportive donee.
yentb. eapge.
^ed
w«t aid e Ibouasd
bearw
Tbiab with delichtt—
id and fbardd cry
fceabs ee the rereliyU-The fbsul at... 
Have eeeeedi aaanie bat indu eeho Uw.
■AUsUiheir - •
-fc*e£ilftrSSl£^^ tb«e
A womaBdnMie in bw Aar  ̂ebild 
4>reifrdte bar bernn. whilst a rceklcM band 
Of ftddiMs AUnv, with tbair swords unsbea. 
Uied,
TbMo'aiacberUliw Abi see. the steel de>
Fw nwr^y.ead iavaiayensb loaroM. 
ttHl libs a tocieot ow«r4 sweeps the foe, 
AaAdettbaad.................................--------------------- - --------- -ceuiaei
.^nasn.aiuki dewa tbe .sky—tbe stars 
gn»*pal«.
And stowJy now the ebades oT night letiie.' 
As o'er the eesteni bills the see appearsi—
—Look Dpoo Basvlosi~ 
Alsci its teWsa in raiaa stiew tbe grwnd; 
The doad and dying, cBIMien. woman, men,
11w rich and poor, tbe fteetaanaod tbe Blaye,
lu-allafeuidiaeriBinateJyhiap'd. •
■ I^BobMus,iatbdstfeeM! Ob, B&nr-
^ criBM, Hka munterM Abal'e blood, bad
^^-A«aoded up to Heav'n. and oft provoked
veageaaee which bath now e’ertaken
'VwM the deWae aT Gen that Idd tbee )6w! 
I WILPRED.
Iirbtbbti»>« Ctty,8eptMibar. 1838.
'Hm Bngtisfa love tbeir wives with much 
Mtoimis tbe UdtaBder* with much pni- 
3e«ee; ^ Eaglieb, when they give their 
ftaiHiB, froqiMBlly give tbeir hearts ; tbe 
Bulih ^e tbe hand but frequaDily |i
s y 
be graves wiib 
I in bw band.ibet vyas raised over one of ta Isrge wMeh she bold v 
Choang. wha bad early beea laagbt wi»' 
don B the sebool of iW, wee imabte to
and eomiRg ep civilly deauaded ifae
. Alas ! replied (be ludy,-faer eyes
w<ee toMobe eayJeod i os; he
hmqdit h beet to bewr faia.kM with svr»> 
oily; an, mending up the old coffin where 
be hkd laio bimeelf, befilaced bie faiibteas 
spoose in bis roan; aiad, uawiDiag that eb
0B.U. smrrarr,
fi AVIKO relumed ftW the Wost, coo-
ed in aata, be ibe same aigfat aniried the 
wfdow>-«ltb the targe tea.' '
As ibdy boih were apprised of the fifl- 
blae of each eitier befbr^nd, they knew 
bow to eictwe ebem afier narriagel They 
I in I
tbweiSDated, eatietpethvao other dwtent 
ItohTBrtBlr-aaddeBbe. 
rmtely to tbo ■varjoae fitoetieee and effien d! 
his priffissicM. beiag well equiiwed with 
UBtodaDd ............
lived tagelhor fur *1008)1 years great
tranquiiity.and Dot espocting rapture, made 
- ,fiudastamu.fi
Wai.n Diasaj 
«iMaBM.wbew I of a vabeMnl i
vive the lues af my husbami, whu lies bu* 
lied ia ibis grave! he was tbo best of men
Ibo tendocoel of b bis dying
•aaib he bid esgwver merry egain 
a earth over hirg^-r flimilrl hn dry
bora yo«a»eme steadily reaulviag to obey 
hb will, nwd eodaevoring to dry h with
.train oT*i>evere leprosehes. when his friend
my 
»D IfulfilUng his ctoo. {hr g 
not I 
. d. ev 
up four daya in drying.
d two whole days 
I, and am deter*
reined to nurry till they are punolually 
obeye , ea though bis grave should take
Cboang, wbo was struck with the wi­
dow's beauty. QouU aol, hawover, avoid 
smiliag at her boue to married; but 
ouoeoaKng tbo causa uf bie mirtb, etvilly 
invited her ' ...................................... tddiag, Ibet be bed 
wtto wbp^ flsi^Ao napabteuf giving her 
come cooaoiaiiofl. Ac toon ee be and bis
irtod loHanni 
in privete irhat he had seen, nnd could noi
avoid expraseing his
d temper, had, many yaara aiaca, ^dispute 
.....................................................If mligioq.with a friend or his, a pmfeffi'-r of 
and bed been iojuried by bim. With slrety 
toelings of resentment, be made a visit; tor 
tbe avowed purpoM of qaarreliing with bim. 
He accordii^y stated to him the nature and 
extent uf the in'jnry.andwas preparing, as 
d confeWtL, b> load him with
cut him short by acknowledging, with tbe 
and frankuess, tbe injuike
of wiiai be bad been guilty, expressing his 
............... lad done.own regret fbribe wrong wbicb he hi 
requeuing his fergiveMss, and proffering 
bim ample compensation. He was compel­
led to say be wu satisfied, and withdrew, 
full of Bortifieai.............................ipn  that he had bean preda- 
ded from venting hie indignation, and woun­
ding bis friend with keen and vioieul leproa- 
ches for bis conduct, fts he was walking 
iumward. be said to himself to this effect— 
"There must be more in religion llian 1 bare 
hiliierto Mspected. Were any man to ad- 
drem me in tbe tone of bau^tinem and pro-
might b, hi. own att if hi. TOreit -if. I J— -it™-, miil mpmti
vocation with which I aceoeted my 
this evening, it would be impossible I 
to preserve the equanimity of wbicb I have 
;ially with so much
vbouldoae day happen to survive him.
It u imptnihl. u d«crib,‘ H.iui’. t.f 
aeoimeat at so unkind a sutpicion. As her
bff p«*i» for him was nut only great, but 
exuumaly dalkaie.abe employer>;e.rs,
ger, frowns, and eadamaiioas, to chide bis 
suipkioos; tlia widow herself wee inveigh­
ed sgaioBt; and llanai deelarecb, she 
rnolved aeveriosieepundertbe seme rouf
with a wretch, wbo, tike her, could be goil- 
................................................ Thely of such barefaced inconsistency 
night was cold and stormy; however, tbe 
obliged 10 seek snotber i«.dg-sirat_
ing, fw Cboeng was not disposed to lesi^, 
qod Hanst would have her aw.ay.
Tbe widow had scarcely been goM an 
hour, wbea an old diacipto of CboSg’s 
whom he bad oot seen for meay years,
koesa humility'kad meeknere. to aehumt' 
r ihe wrong which 1 have dooe; so readi­
ly ask forgiveness of tbe n,an whom 1 bad 
injui
m
' ried; and so cheerfully promise a eatisfac* 
1 should have met his an­
ger with a , pant him
reproach, and inflicted wounfffbr wound. 
There is BomoCbing iaito refigioii which hr 
prqi^ssrs. aod which I am^ircud to believe, 
he I'acJs; iMKosihiog which makes him to su­
perior, so much better, so much 1 
bie, than 1 can pretend' to be. Tbe 
subject strikes me in a manner to which 1 
have hitherto been a stranger. It is high 
time to etornine it wiili more caodor, and with 
greater eolicitude, also,-than 1 have done’ bi- 
therto." From ihia incident, a train of the 
Iigms and -butbeD^lDd 
of this man, which lermiaatod in his profession 
of tbe Christian religion, bis relioqoishmeot
came to pay him'a visit, Ha wae recoiv- jof tbebueinem in which he was engaged, and
ed with the utmost ceremony, placed u> tbo Ibis eoneecratioo of himself v> the ministry
OHelbeaorableseat auupper,sad ti)S wrqp of ibqgospel,—A. Dwight.
bogiui to cirouhite qb great freeduin___
• ** • ihiw ■Cboang add Haosidinbiied open marks of 
and unfeigned reCuoci'
Imlioo; DOthiag could equal tbeir apparent 
tuppioesa; w food a husband, so obcdieot 
a wife, few coulJ^bobold witboui regretung
tbeir uwa iafoUoity; wbuo, lol tbeir b. 
aegs was at once disturbed by a 
accident. Uuang full lifeieu in
Iba Aatot wfoaly io tbair own poMSMioa. 
na Boglieb kwa with vwlaaea; and az-
^aotvioleal leva In return; tbe Duidh a 
' dwith iba I......................................
HMit,'for they give lidlanway. 
lilh expend many of that Tbe Eareom-
for*w m Ibe first year; the Uuleh frugally 
husband out their Bleasuree, and are al-
unt because they are always in*
snn Oi 
kso^. Both are equally I a Dutch «dof
• cool uaexpectiug serenity ; they 
san ae« oaltber Elysium aor Par.nliae be­
hind tiw Durtoin; and IT^roW is not luoro 
a goddess 00 the wedding n%bt| than «ftar
eiviUty. and studied 00m*
ifaUfttf areTexbiblted in public ; cross 
mO^ aileoce, or optnfoei
tU i^UM^hoonurprirateeaiertuii . 
&oae 1 am leugbi, wbenavyr I wa a
hi^Miw &ces,too«ooupte nnn than oirdiaarily oeasidsr iha« aa ai- 
ihaooaiindy or
whkh should
tbnir whole Journey 
expect ibeee hMiaaoM 
•sq^ topepeieteot with 
tabeetow. Love,
idtec fit upon tbe fidor. Every 
idCriued, but in vain, for hi» raMvery '.— 
Uaasi was at firmincoasoShle for bisdemlrtatl
after some hours, however, she found t>{il- 
riu to read his last wilL The aasuiiigday,
she began to moralise and talk wisdurn; ibe 
nut day, she was abla to comfort the young 
disciple, and, 00 the third, lesbortoa a luog 
stur), they Uah Hgreed to be married;
There wee now no luager muurning in
ts{ iba body of Ctomog was 
Id oothn, and placednow thrust mto |b ol
one ut' the meaaeM ruoma, ibeiw 10 he un­
attended to unht the time prescyrhed by law 
fur his interment, h the raeaniimo, Hho*
SI and the youug disciple were arreyed iu 
(hu inoei uiaguificent hubiia; the Undv wore
B her oueu a joaol of iiiinienie price, and
her lover was dressed io all tbe finery of'
his former master, lugelbcr with a pair of 
arufimal vbiakere Uret seacbed dowu u> bia 
toes. 'I'be hour uf ilieir mpOalt was ar­
rived; the whole fomily sympaibised with 
tbeir appnecbiag hsppiaaas; (be sport- 
menuiwerd Unghtooed up with lights thsi . ^ 
diffused the tmA exquisite perfon  ̂sod to -• dUHN A 
lustre more bright than noon-day. *J|^' *"*J *®®®*
lady expected Iter y>*uihluJ.jfoiBr u^^hs- 
oer aparimuoi with impatteace}' when his 
servanT. ^^flaOiii^ with terror in his
jg'^^GBKAT^ CT W il 
fW JNfoaitoyote Am«»«aA»^ is
jt a t^aaffii^ toct thsUswiitotoien SsnsM- 
rates a hogs peiGin ef ton bifb^tosetaKty, 
•ad tom one of ffie meat saetofod toeawe
iastroaienw, dec., for tha suceMffid aaa.... 
of all case# ia the psKUee or la^ rff
is that of opevatire 
HieaOeafosurgery sad obetetriea. 
diately under tha Priming efiro. and ia ooe- 
pwetion with J. A. Uatoa.. Eeq.; his laaL 
deoee with Mr. J. Hedgwmek, near the 
Pitbbyterian cliurcu, at one which plaeea 
be nay at all timea be coaeulted. except 
wbea with the aiefc. AH orders in bit d^ 
pertinent will have pnoipt aUention; and u 
be &
pleeaure,character by bis merit, will with ! 
receive aey cite wliere be n^ tbink there a 
ebaoeeof aid, and which may be nmfided 
bia care; and wait .iba aveal of efekatioa 
depresaloo by the toiihfuleflbrt be shsU make 
in llw opiuions of hiacoiiaiiuiests—and ibua
faithful in liis knowledge of the ekt$i____
aciencea of .tinffeuie, Syrgrry. and of tlfid-
wi/hy, ia appiwiiito With hit 1
practice io the last two br three yean ani] 
succem therewiib,' places himaalf bffiire the 
people of Fleming eoanty, occupying tbe re- 
apooaible end rolemo attitude of a Physkiu. 
June iriKlS. 3ti-u
, TAU^OHiA«.
f|T|HB ttodenigDed would respeettolly in.
to fimn the eiiiceaa of Klemingaburg tad 
vicuiiiy, that he has commeneed the
MteHtoto IhtodtoPaa,
in the town of Flemingsborg, where be In 
tends carrying on regularly the above buei 
neto. He proiniees to execute all work en- 
Initted to bim, wiib neaUMee, durability and 
deepalcb, and aolicita partlcuUrly a abara u 
’public patronage. He will receive eemi- 
annually the latest fsabioosfhim Philadelphia 
Hia shop is on Main iJrosa etreet, one door 
above Wileoo P. Bond’s K«.(rfUr .hnp,
N. Kamuel Weyjie.Esq., wbn .isaS 
well known-here as e - flfet-vale euuer, la 
Foreman imhia shop,
(C^Tbe faahioos for tbe Bprng A Sommer 




r»>HE fubacribeis having purchased the 
^JL^t^bole and en^tire etoek of Drvgr,
and Shop Fyi^iiurt, Ac. of Mc- 
DowaLijand TuoiiAa, of Flemiugaburg, 
wiah to loiorat time friend, and tbe naUic 
generally, that they design and intend tooon- 
tinne tbe above hoaiiwee in tbe rome booee 
heretofore occupied for that purpoee, end hope, 
by tbair attention to baainem to ntierit a ahare 
jf Mbiic patronage. They wi’i keep fortbe 
p^eent in tbeir employ, A. E, Ballasb, toAMKaioAX Stocs.—Bennet in one </hia ____
leupra from England, aaye that die Englial.-^
raise every thing except boieee and women >Kp ^
better than the Americana.
TAILOBIKO.
fV^HE (Uflersigned grateful for peat fa- 
iprs respectfully informe tbe citizens
of Fleraingebargaod iu vicinity that he still 
contiDues to cany on the above boaineas io 
all its'various brauebea. He promieee to 
■rexf^ite all work entrusted to him ia hia line 
wiUvaeatneei and dpspatch, and he solicits 
share of tbe public patronage.
He baa made arrangements to receive re­
gularly the lateto Pfailadblphia Fasfaiona.
Hie shop is one door woet of A. J. E 
HbDoweire; on Water Street. 
(yy-TheJiukioiu/ortht Spring A Saiiii




-■TIROM tbe subscriber, neai the Upper 
JP Uue Lkk. Felroing County a calf 
kkm account book, cooUiDiiq; fire hundred 
and uiuty seven dollars worth of Notes duo
the 35tb of Docemberj 1838, made payable 
iq John A Benjamin Sroitli. Wo do hereby 
Ibfwwm all pereonsfrom trading for or
Da. JAMES H. CARPENTER A 
WILLIAM L’ARPENTER.
May 11, 1838. 20-»
flpHE Philadelphia Saturday Courier.— 
Jl. Tbe Family Newspaper. The
», from every aeetioti of tl
country, ia the beet evidence of iie approval 
Ite list embrecet over thirty tb^nd^b- 
from th# Lew toExtending fi 
mbinini
•eriben^!
tbe Oeton, and co g all interests and 
classes of the people of our Republic. . It is 
the largeot and cbeepeet Jouroai ia the 
World! ? The general cjiaractar of tbe 
Courier ie well known. Iu colunne contain 
Taka, Narrstivee, Biegraphiea. Essays: Ar-
lioles 00 Science, Mechanics, Agriculinre, 
Foreign News, Morality, New Publication, 
............ The Silk Culture, Dooieelic Intel­
ligence, Health. Ednca^n, Amnseinem, 
The ''Drama, City
iany. The Markeu,Mrt^^l^ng-M
ueuiMwms l■la^nlM^ her, that bis master 
tollea iuto a fli wbkh ituuld cstoaiuly 
be nurtal, utilese the heart of a bmo late­
ly dead cuuld be obtained, end applied to 
bie hcaato. Btaa eearcely waited to beer 
tbe eod of bia etory, when luckiiy up her 
ciotheei she ran wiUia mattock iu her baud 
ihecoaM where Cboaqg Uy. roaolving
us at.that time. Auy person findjpy-tehl 
poefigthonk sod deliypsiM 4 .fo Abe owner 





iyp~R- William Preston Dunein. Efixa-
______ helb Duncan. Mary Duncan,and Ma-
bato Iteucan. heirs and legal RcpresebCatiVeS 
of Benjamin Duncan deceased. Take no- 
tii^thal 1 abatl apidy at the next October 
Teita nf tha Fkuunf Ckunty court, to have 
three- cumauasiooen appoiaied to coovey to 
me a certain tract of land described in a bond
apply the hMit of her dead hustmod as 
for (be living.
P to tin teen, wiU show iteelf 




Ihe lid with tbe utmoet viuieace. la a few 
Win., Ik. a*. a.w lyn, .kca th. bal,\ 
which to ell sppMraace bad beea dead, bd* 
gantomovu. Terrified atthesighi, Usa- 
st drtj^ the mauocfc, aad Cfauaag walk­
ed out, asioouhed at Bis owe sltuaiioa, nis 
wife's uuuaual magaifie«ace,aad her uiuro 
Ho trwat aismg tha
from said Danja^ Duncan to Witikm 
Hngea A ktely taaignedlotneisgreeablr to 
Ihe autateeinaach cast mads provided when 
A wbeieyoo can aUead if yon see fit.
JOHN McCARTY.
I-/
>... da, •«, iV
h Sk UkkiM .(lk.Mii
SKW.reM»a.iirVl. 
I «Wy s^anatotMlteB-
apartOMie, uoabla to euDceiye (be 
AC ewteudb splendour. UewaaotokiQgte
NOTICE.
rflHE uadereigaed having diapoesd of 
X UreirDruge tadMedicinee.are deei- 
rout of baring the books of the cooeera 
Closed as soon as poatible: therefore all thoee 
indebted. wUlpIeaaa come forward immedi- 





gelherae vast, and wo beMte, ag^restiiig
I Qxeritevy.
i ntee nunaren UuUara for a Story !!— 
Asiroaa to add interest to tbe Coorteri we 
offer a Preoiium bf three hliiulred Dollare for 
the Best story that may be sent us before ibe 
first of November next, to be anbmiUed to
to tha tomb. Thb ;w>iicrpal caua flf tbe
omrulity of this formidaUe dieearo mag be 
rio peddOtg tfoamcnr of ite
la vwiratwt^tba
‘ bC Uw altriiiit« dte-i»*i_ - sytei-b
be UkM> aa a wanto« ato the feUowii«:
A abmit dry eaagb, wi^tioBt ptuch expro-
toiatloD except a 'ftot^ nmctist aa uoeaai- 
abowttbed)Mt,eraeenteof painwtm
lying «I tbe eide; a paia uadaf ffia tteaet 
bone; ratedratioa id apprised by the leqto 
extra bodily exertion, ahd partkrela^ ia 
Warm toolne, or in moist weather: menu! 
exeitemeat sad dejuetha, slieiaatelyt spit­
ting of blond is slM> a warning ty
ipproaeliing consbnipiibn. CoWa frequently 
cogendar thia diseaae; tbs alarmingsymptnoi, 
in this case, la the o atiiiualiou uf the cough 
arcoeopanied with sime of (he totove aytop- 
lomr. ai^ iff which may Be bWvved for
goodk Qtxir betdUi, tytOlm 1__________
tMa, (»yaitoWe Ptoe*. tlydriaffi»do
Mb and ceaalaaQgMwiUlitot
Li|^ Etabrecatioo or RItob T'ludrtikiii,);a:
^•rA-fllma.iaUte eye. aai 
au MBlaiat to wbicA bofsasam
5eax1
WH addhlcmtoqarforaeraoppbof Dni|{ 
M. sad MedkiSbe. Akmhalsff&t^ii^ 
Uxiagtoa liaitatimi eperw Cbadlte and
Lamp ail. aiae basae ea.’i! Vmfo aM FMQ
immiha bafore jaUvnt will acknowledge. 
iU'aato
rressM and it more Uouhksome end severe.
with blood; tha iabutaus bresthiiig. 
emaciatiba continue to inereaae; the hectic 
flush issuim seen in tbe pale cheek accompa­
nied by night sweats, Ac.; tbe closing scene 
is TWO WBU, Knows. •
For thia formidable dienae tbe Ifelmonary 
Balsam ia prepared and(Ared ratheafflkted, 
iu coaoexion with my Elixir of Health and 
Einbrocation. Thia BsImui posaeases the 
requiaite properties for haling aod restoring 
the hugs to a beafthtol stale, while the Biro 
teada «• psoduee, inxigonte nd twinlam a 
healthy action in tbe whole system, poriffhig 
ibe bkod atad ptoparing tbe system so Uiat
nature, by tbe aid of tim Balm and Embro­
cation, may carry on and efivet tha healing 
pfbeeas. h is a wefi ktiewn foot that
wound, aore or ulcer cannot easily be healed 
or cored witboui keeping tha yawm ia good 
order and a healthful condition: hence the 
foilure of all cough medicine fi>r the eure of 
• be cookbtaption cough, this cough being only 
svmptom of a diseased atate of the iuags.
can only be permanently cemm  ̂pa they are 
iwstMcd to a aouad atate. No one. medicine 
can be relied upon in a diaeaaed aUte of the 
lunga; but the above medkiaea, vim H.
Eastmatre Pulmonary Balm. Bixir ef 
Health and Fmibrocation, have mwoeeded 
even in the apparent last sUges of tbe ctm-
whteh may be vehed iqwB.
certificate.
PoTSAM, May 13th, 1688.
H. EASTMAN.—Da
that so exiraordinsry abbtoaa that of my 
daugliter ought to be bia^e public, tor tbe 
benefit of thoee eitailarly aMieted, that they 
may have an opportunity of avatiing ' 
selike ^ the remedy whicli was the 
under
catri
 did of her rcoorery, 1 send for ^bii- 
lien^Matement of her baae; For aheat 
" y^H|<«*iwis to last September, the 
Uth iHy daughter hsd beea zapidty de-
lining, at this lime ffie waa violeBtly aU 
ttked ■...............................................................with disbabe, which *
Btato of helple 
indicated that tbe lui
From her fint attack the atteadaBoe of 
skilto and faithfol phrsician Wat seefered, 
who spared no pains, and seemed to Ibava 00 
for iremedies imlricd her relief; still Ibe die- 
made most fearftil aad rapid 
coofb.isb
gbiwiiM FiM cut Tobnoo, idpto 
rior Diaagted benent. for mesdiBg bnixd 
fiaae.«r..Chisc«-«ua.&by.iOaBd lOby.ll 
window ftau; Uaiveraal pkater for the cui« 
of eona 00 the feat, (Aoi dtaagreeahk




r*>UE Suhaeriben have been ej^ouited 
. X Aitentsfor Kaatucky and£,1hk>,rortha
eak of Brown's, Harrison, Gregory, Davit 
and Stone's F ' ' “ ‘
will to Uwu(muag.oftbeaarigati«a,beauiK. 
plied wiihallthedifiateitqtolitieeUtey man­
ufacture. Mercbajiu who putehaae (hie 
tick in the Bate are ia-ited te eumiae thS
4axlityaBd4>rioe* «
NOnCEs
E. GAYLE mid JQ8.MEAfiB
T T • Iteto Pkced in ay -haadv, tha 
Books. Afwinis and .Nbtrs.'bf the firm of 
Gayk and Heeae- with a view of havltf
AllihaeeindebtedZ
thep for ketber or beef, are luqtNBtad to call
and eettk by ptymeM or note, aa speedily m 
poteible—tbe pertiee bxvia« inetracted na
rily, to place in tbe haade of uO- 
cars, the. claims qgainst ibuee who do not 
comply with this call at a vary ooriy doy— 
Thek books, Ac., vrtlt bo tooad at my ofitee,’ 
Main Creee otreet. Eaai side, betwM He- 
Dowell and Tbowu* Drug Btaew, ead W. P. 
Boyd's Saddler abop.
thos. throoP. 
Pkaiagabarf, Dec. 38.1687. 0-tf
ri'i.HE eubseribeie wkb to eell a r^» 
X uaa of k^ lying i«.pUmiiig ««n^». 
OB tbo watere of Locust eroefc. two u " '
Stoebloo's milla and eight miko from FleiB- 
iDgburg.e - • • •
about ISOaeree eredSd^S in ealtira* 
tioa the rriaeiadar anariy aU underfonce.
The above forte peaeas an tbe Mivwitecea . 
forteto ccaH tqiffi, aatbero u a BeTWiaiifog
atreaiB raaaihg through theidaceaed aMd 
mill atot to tbe creek. Thia form can b< 
dividad Toto ttro foram and would be add eo^ 
P^“ly orjR^logetW^ to salt purobaeers.
examne the Btetekae. Pro-tarma armlv to 
Tboa-Thnop
CouBty.Ky.
JulyATth 1688 J 40-e,
and evident symptoius of okoralioD of the 
lUngs. Serious JlMbtobeuy enterteinod
continuing most sevrre, attendod by raicing 
large quantities of o&nskb pbro.
also chilis, hectic fever and night xweeia, in
foci^ every symptom of the laat stagop of 
conoumptimi. Her pbyeiciaiw being dia- 
coaraged, pronmneod her cast bopokta.aay-
liie ddeiehMof tbe 
knewe hi tbo L re of oureouatiy.
Jooeph R. CKandkr, Robert Morria, Green. 
vUk Mellen, Asbhal Green, Jf.
“•y
may with to publish, we shall send an eoire 
rot of the Views of Philadelphia, By U>e 
eekbraud Wild, embracing Twe4 of tbe
»y letter |waae doocripticaB and PoMfeal




April 37, J686. *7-tf
lU cuuld eoaroely Aaliava 
eM bim, and west in pureuiiul
IfoiAflidecBtiflCi^ejp
fwj%orrcR,
fB^HUE andmined having femoved
JX DeartoPka%gaba«. inuodatopuf. 
hetbepreeticeofLaw. HieoSeewinbe
liuf Uie vlewcf Fainnooiil and Gjiia d Coli 
kge, for Par aqaay and ae postage.
IPMAKIN A HOLDEN, 
M. 70 Dot* arm, 
Oppomta the Exchange PbiJad. 
TeChibe. Por$Sftwuebed:toa copu. 
Af tbe Coutkr, far e year, and Woske <ff 
Oapt. Haryau aad Hn Balwey embreehig
e e  
ing they could do nothing more with any 
prospect of auctMo; still tbo fond bopeeof 
parents lingered, and they cdald not eSMe 
ezertiQU wbiklife remaitied. Another par- 
ron who*bad sutap teputation in pUlteeaary 
complaiota was ctMailted,.but the cess was 
bopekte. Wa thyn called upon
yoursdlf Ifte'r'deacribmg bee case 
vised to make e trial of yoof Puhnonary Bol- 
samt and the other auxiKary aiedielaee: we 
followed Tour advire. and in ten days some 
little improremeot was' pcrcwptibkr we con- 
tiouod the use tff the loediclbes. impreve- 
laent became more apparent, cough kaeftw- 
queot aad aevete, (be expqetoratioo kse eod 
oot ao foUd. And bow four moolhe 
she began to use your medicines, we have
V
pat ag-ta neat Httkjara, enewariag all tba 
mil, ui Iu bTOnlc mmtM
tm k>-lAni «d hM tk. rill., aM, Um
piripfc, M «wio» o««i niri.* (h« Ik. 
... y hril .ori, k, „„„ po,
tele by,
i. R. to ISk. OftBKNTER. 
Jane k.-WSS. W „
rtTaiWAnaiif7~^ 
Tia nMMm^SoKEH^TtiCKUir WiU be ........
Iffipteial ffieat„at two 
if paid wllkiB the fim tbroe Mthe 
itoTT if you afttetbeaxUrSrf’.
the l^inesa of seeing oar daagtiterteBtoted 
to perfoct bealto.with every syoptom of her 
■ ■ eadiaetoiy wspeetaper-
foet pietore of baallb. kohafi apea
byae and bar '
ratiri Am the dead, after beteg c
kept up etoin absVe tbe late poet eMefi, 
teat bie
WifM fbSM/jsas.
Eightoen Novels cfqbe 
of tbs day.
FockflObill weaeodfive oogiee ^ the 
Ctorkr. with tbe works either te* CapL Mar- 
rapau or Mf. Belwer. •
F~ a ^ Note, we Mod toabyaubaeriber
the CSoriar. for a year and the I'WMte Views
of PUladelpbia. ^ T^ijd eaiire.
her bed in a atate ef XaOe 
six 8NMha.
bf the ebeve tote. eaScah
■ to the ctereetheei tff tbe
J. HI9BI,
JOHN BAtBlS.
and wilbia the year, or Ttotoi 
iia. payahk at the ead of the ysar.
No nbecriptito eaa be withflrawn until •] 




always be tegarded as « 
'eeWingaaqaare
will be ttosjiiswiuHy meetltiil Twaxatfnto 
M Ikim>





^yotofog. John E. Lae.
Martha Mills, RobstC Fa 
rtniabteoxb. H. Mbbc 
Meyeliffi.KilkfoBaMM.
Weteliltety. MuegaaCa.. A IfoaM/ «
OwteagtoSte.-Itefo Cmv*■ WO—a .i.
▼akae^Flwii^Ck-
